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Russians Protest Chinese 
A large crowd march.1 past the Chlnll. Embtuy in MOlcow Friday in protllt of a 
Far East border clash between thl two lup.r powers, alll.1 In n.me but frequently 
antagonistic toward IIch other. Windows we.. smashld as lome demon.trators 
hurled rocks and bottl... The photo Is from thl Soviet newl agency, Tin. 

- AP Wirlphoto 

lChina Conflict Sparks 
Moscow Demonstration 
MOSCOW !A'I - The Foreign Ministry 

Ilid Friday that 330 Chinese soldiers in 
'the brazen gangster raid" on the Man· 
lIurian border last 'weeIren<! killed 31 So· 
itt lrooP6 and wounded 14. Il accused the 
:hlnese of shooting and bayontting help
!tiS wounded victims of the raid. 

In the first dttailed account of the clash 
lmday that has dri ven strdined Soviet· 
:hinese relations to a new low. a Foreign 
Kinistry spokesman said the Chioose 
!l6ned up with artillery. mOl"l'ar and 

~
all'arms fire on surprised Sovitt bor· 

lei' forces. 
Shortly be for e the Foreign Ministry's 

s conference, about 50,000 Russians 
narched around the Chinese Embassy, 
ilattering 104 windows of the residence 
\all with rocks and splattering the walls 
lith ink, The march protesting the bor· 
er clash carne after four days of massive 
nti-SOviet deJT1Qnstrations in Peking, 
L, M, Zarnyatin, hood of the Foreign 

Ministry's press department, said t hat 
mot 300 Chinese soldiers crossed over 

the ice of the borderline Ussuri River to 
Damansky Island on Saturday night The 
Chinese also claim this island and oaIl it 
Chenpao. 

Asked if the incident threatened diplo
matic ' relatioos with China, Zamyatin re
plied : "Relations between our countries 
now are bad, very bad, but not throuft 
our fault. By such all incident, the Chines.. 
only worsen relations," 

The demonstration outside the Chinese 
Embassy was obviously staged, but it got 
out of hand. 

The crowds began arriving in buses and 
fonned in lines 10 abreast fIK: the march 
around the embassy. Some carried stones 
and bottles of blue, brown, black and red 
ink. They chanted, "Shame on the clique 
of Mao Tse-tung" and other slogans. 

A line of about 200 militamen was drawn 
up in front to koop the crowds off the 
embassy grounds, As the stones and ink 
began to fiy, a policeman with a bull horn 
kept repeating, "Comrades, please don't 
thl'OW anything at the windows." 

Culture Kitchen Facing 
Loss of Campus Status 
A formal complaint has been filed 

against the Free Urulerground Culture 
Kilthen for violations of two sections of 
!he Code of Student Life. 
The complaint was filed Wednesday by 
, E, Waide. associate director of the 

Union, and revealed Friday. 
The controversial new group. whose 

initials have caused concern among Uni· 
versity officials, is charged under Section 
5 of the Code's chapter on campus groups 
and Section 16 o( the preamble, covering 
general student conduct. 

Section 5 prohibits seeking funds. signa' 
tures or other support from persons out· 
side an organization's own membership, 

less the solicitation is approved one 
eek in advance and is for a purpose 

'con.sistent with the stated purposes o( 
organization and with the educational 

urposes of the University." 
Section 16 is a "catch-all" regulation 
hieh prohibits violation of any regulation 

talned in the Code of Student Life or 
ny other University regulation. 
The complaint stems from an incident 
n Feb, 27. when Mike Jalkut. Al. Glen· 
, m .. and Evan Evans, A1, Tampa, 

Fla" co-founders of the Kitchen, broughl 
a record player into the Union Gold Fea· 
ther Lobby and played records. They had 
been warned repeatedly by Roger D, Aug· 
ustine. a sociate dean of student affairs, 
that to do so was a violation of an "un· 
written" Union rule, 
Augustin~ and Mrs. Marcia Whitney, 

assistant director o( student activities, 
referred (h~ complaint to the Committee 
on Sll~cnt Org,lOi7alion (CSO), a standin/( 
commjtt~r or the Student Senate. on 
Thursday. That afternoon, Augustine, Mrs, 

Whitney, Jalkut and Evans met with the 
CSO in a closed meeting, 

No specific decision was reached, ac· 
cording to Linda Gassman, A3. North 
Liberty, chairman or CSO. 

Miss Gassman said she expected that 
the CSO would make a decisiVe statement 
on the Kitchen's provisional recognition 
status within the ne"t week. 

Lawyer Blasts 
School's Rule 
On Hair Length 

COLFAX IA'I - A lawyer claimed Friday 
a school rule placing restrictions on stu· 
dent hair styles violates the youngsters' 
right to privacy and free speech. 

James Piazza of Des Moines, represent· 
ing J4-year~ld Susan Sims of rural Col· 
fax , called the hair rute "arbitrary, vague, 
unreasonable and unconstitutional" and 
said it "serves no useful purpose." 

When Miss Sims violated the rule, she 
did not adversely affect the health, weI· 
fare, morals or deportment of other stu· 
den ts, he argued, 

'Piazza made the comments at a hearing 
before Jasper County Schools Supt. Rob· 
ert Glasford of Newton, who is reviewing 
the suspension of Miss Sims from Colfax 
Community High School. 

I East Germans Bar 

She was accused of violating the rule 
1\ hich requires that girls' bangs be no 
longer than one finger width above the 
eyebrows. 

Mr. and Mrs, Aeric Sims filed an ap. 
peal on behalf of their daughter. 

BERLIN 'A') - Communist East Ger· 
many for the eighth time in a week bar· 
ricaded West Berlin's moln autobahn 
lifeline F"iday. this time (or three hours 
in the afternoon, 

The official East German news agency, 
ADN, Icportcd, however, that the War· 
law PaC't mancuvers of Sovie( and East 

forceJ had ended, The maneuvers 
the cause of the reccnt harAssments 

West Bl'l'tin acc 5 w~~'S. 

The agellcv said that Soviel. Marshall 
Yakubovski, supreme oommander of 

Paot. who h .. d directed the 
px~'r~;'_ returned to Moscow. ADN 

the muncuvcrs reached their 
pOint F'ric/uy, 
Berney also l'c[)()I·h .... l 1l sp{'ceh hy 

Gl'l'mUn leadcr Wa.ter Ulbricht at 
Berlin rl'l.!epl.ion, Ulbricht again 

I'IclTlandl'C (hat W$ Gennany Iliv up 
on Wesl Berlin. 

Elist Gel'mans closed all roods 
Rt'I'1 i n fOl' from [0\1l" to seven ' 

IVed,lcsday. 

.. , l "'" • 

Principal Tom Engelbert said long hair 
presents problems in typing and physical 
education classes. 

2 Students Hurt 
In Auto Mishaps 

1'wo University students were injured in 
separate accidents Friday when they 
were struck by motor vehicles. 

Cheryl A. wtnrow, A4, Naperville, Ill" 
was struck by a panel truck driven by 
Henry M. Black, 66, of 422 Brown St. £. 
she was standing in the stxeet talking to 
~ (riood at Iowa Avenue and Clinton 
Street Friday morning. 

She was taken to Genel'al Hospital 
where she I8S treated for cuts and 
bruises and released. 

RichE..rd 1'. Ceci l G, Baltimore Md" 
was struck by a cal' driven by L"ll'rie Ann 
Klavel', A4, Iowa City. as he was attempt. 
ing 1.0 cross the streel hehind the Polfce 
Deparlment in the Civic Center Friday 
evening. 

He was laken to General Hospital with 
a possible leg injury, 

No chal'ges have bt!en filed in either ac· 
cident. 
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Fish Are Dying, 
Pollution Control 
Unable to Help 

Water pollution is killing fish in the Iowa 
Ri __ and a director of the State Water 
Pollution CoItroI Commission saya the 
commission is not sufficiently equipped to 
survey or control the situatioo. 

A large kill has developed between Mar· 
shalltown and Iowa City. with concemra· 
tions of dead fish at the dam near lhe 
Amana woolen mills and in the vicinity of 
Belie Plaine. 

Robert L. Morris oC Iowa City, associ· 
ate director of the State Bacteriological 
Laboratory. attributed the cause of the 
fish kill to runoff water containing a nitro· 
gen·bare fertilizer, 

The Pollution Control Commission is 
handicapped in its efforts to determine the 
extert of the problem because of a lack o( 
trained personnel, smd Morris, 

.. If there is pollution in our upper rio 
vers, one reason why we don 't knol about 
it is because we don'l have enough staff 
to find it," he said, 

The commission is under an additional 
burden because of a ~oenjing cut propos· 
ed for the nexl two yoor period. A cut of 
$34,000 has been suggested bv Gov. Roh· 
ert D. Ray. This would bring the budget 
down from $537,000 to $503,000, 

Commission officials had asked for a 
budget oC $809,000 for the next biennium 
$365,000 oC that sum was to be used in 
the fight against water poliution, 

The federal government will match 
state appropriations to the commission's 
budget up to a certain limit. That ceil· 
ing has not yet been set by Congress, 

Ray Sees Threat 
Of Higher Tuition 
As Scare Tactic 

DES MOINES IAl - If Iowa's t h r e e 
state universities raise tuition. it won't 
be tht! fault of the governo:' or the legis· 
lature. Gov, Robert D. Ray said Friday, 

"If they don't operate within the funds 
the stale gives them, it is the u1ivcrsities 
that are going to be increasing tuilion, 
not us. " Ray said. 

With a recommended appropriation of 
$87.8 million a year (or the three institu· 
tions, they should "live within their bud· 
ge{. and it seems to me they can," ~e 
said, 

The $87,8 million figure represents a 
12 rer cent increase over the p~efent an· 
nual allocation, Ray pointed ('Jt. In ad· 
dition, the governor added. he has recom· 
mended that the State Board of Regents 
be given authority to iSjue revenue bonds 
for building construction 

Univ~rsity officials have complained 
that unless they receive the $115.3 mil· 
lion asked colleet.ively for each year o( 
the coming biennium, luition must be in· 
creased. 

Ray said the universities first spoke of 
$100 tuition increases but now are talk· 
ing about hikes of up to $500 a year. Ask· 
ed if this were a seare tactic. Ray rl" 
plied: " I presume so. I don't think the 
cost has gone up that much in the last 
30 days," 

Forecast 
Considerable cloudiness today through 

Sunday, Chance of snow today, chance of 
snow tonight and Sunday. Colder tod.y 
.nd tonight with highs in 305. 

ABM System Hit 
By Senate Group 
WASHINGTON"" - The Sentinel anti· 

missile system came under intensified 
Senate opposition Friday as the Foreign 
Relations Committee called formally for 
a delay in deployment of the controver· 
sial new defensive weapon. 

The committee action came in lIS re· 
port recommending Senate ratification of 
the treaty to curb the spread oC nuclear 
weapons, 

A section of the pact requIres nuclear 
powers to embark at an early datp on ne
gotiations to halt the nuclear arm race. 

t n Its rlport, the S.nate committee 
noted that both this country and the Sovlel 
Union are ne.ring d.cislons on n.w w.ap· 
ans, Including tha nucllar.tippld antlbal. 
listie missiles (ABM). 

The Nixon administration , which ha~ 
promised a decision early next week on 
whether to re ume Sentinel deployment . 
was urged to consider a delay in that and 
all other new weapons sy tern "until It 
has had time to make an earnest effort 

to pur,Ue meanin,:tful diJ cu. 'ons with the 
Soviet Union" 

Full· cale debate on the treaty is eJ· 
pected to art 10nday. 1ean~bile, Sen· 
ate controver y Ol'er the ABM continues, 
with opponents taking the lead 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field o( Montana . aid in a peech t hat the 
Sentinel syst~m "~;1l not add one iota to 
the ,ecurity of lift' in the United States. 
It may well detract from it." 

Deployment of the ABM tyst.m, he 
nid, would Itlmulat. thl So."llt Union to 
d.v.'op mort Iffeclivi oHentive WI'ponl. 

Mansfieln told th Senate ' "II would 
he lIladvi~able almCht to the point 01 
tragedy 10 . pend out of the constricted 
financial re, ource· of (his llovcrnment the 
rnormous eo I of neploymcnt of Ihis weap. 
on. ~ystem," 

Chairman J W Fulbright ID·Ark.) of 
the Forei~n RelatIOns Committee. said 
Sentinel advocates talk as if no one elll' 
was interest('d in the s curity of lhe coun· 
try. 

Ri hts Act Amendments 
Would Strengthen H C 

By PENNY WARD 
Twelve amendments to th~ Iowa Civil 

Rights Act which would increase the PO\\;· 
ers of the State Human R lations Com· 
mission IHRC) were explain~ and dis· 
cussed at the meeting or the Iowa City 
Human Relatioos Commi ion Thursday 
nil!"hl. 

The amendmenls are presemIy • till In 

the legi lative research stage, 
Arthur E. Bonfield, Univer~ity proCes~ 

of la!N. who drafted the Iowa Civil Ril(hls 
Acts of 1965 and 1967, read bnd explainc'fl 
the proposed amendments, 

The proposed amendments would: 
• Base court enforcement of ant idis· 

crimination regulations on sub tantiai evi· 
dence in the admini. lI'aLion record with· 
out the case being retried. 

• Let the HRC apply for a lemporary 
court injunction to bar the sale or rental 
of housing or filling of jobs pending s ttle· 
ment of the fair hou~inl: an~ employment 
Qispute, 

Moon Bug Docks 
With Apollo 9 
After Solo Flight 

SPACE CENTER. Houslon 1,fI - Two 
Apollo 9 astronauts flew America's lunar 
lander through its Cinal exams for a trip 
to the moon Friday, guiding thr moon· 
ship mL' than tOO miles away frrm the 
mothcr ship and then hack in a critical 
rendezvous maneuver. 

Air Force Col, James A. McDiviU and 
civilian Russell L, Schweickart. taking 
the lunar module controls in the eraft's 
solo debut. maneuvered out of sight of 
the command module and then stalked 
and caught the mother ship 

l\1~Divitt, flying Ihlder the code name 
"Spider," ended the critical rendezvous 
test by delicately docking with "Gum
drop, " code name of the command module 
flown by Air Force Col. David R. Scott. 

McDiviU and Schwcickart then tran· 
ferred through a connecting tunnel back 
into the command module , and the lunar 
module, its spaceworthiness proved, was 
jettisoned. 

• pccifically empower the HRC to have 
subpeona power for invesUgotlve purpos 
so Ihat people. books and papers may be 
subpconaed prior to filing of formal n0-
tice of hoorinl: on a specific complalnt. 

• Provide mC<lOS to assu.-e easier en· 
forcement of Ii RC CDnC'ili.'ltion agreement!. 

• Let th HRC go directly to the hem
ing and omit the conciliatioo and media· 
tion staRe when it deems conciliation un· 
likely 

• Bar the UIj(> of rmploymcnt applica· 
lion form~ and photo!; [or purposee of de· 
termining race or religion , 

• Givr the IIRC the power to require 
employors and union to keep such records 
as the IIRC coII-,IMr. neces..w-y a help. 
lui in law ('nforcement. 

• F;mpowl'r the IIRC to suspend or re
vokr Iiceru of public accommodations. 
liquor eslablbhll'Cnts and reallors found 
Ruilty of unfair di crimination. 

• '111k hlock·bu~tinlt illegal , 
• Prohibit diM'rlmin:uion :n employment 

on the basis of sex. tlnles there ere bona 
fide occupational qualtficatioos which 
would prevent membel'll of one sex from 
working at a s(X'Cific job. 

• Prohihit racially discriminatory ad· 
mi<sion requirement· to union and ap. 
prer1>liceshir programs. 

• M~k(' it a oocific violation of hous· 
i n~ law to viet person because I hey 
have minoritv j:!rouo vi. itors or friends 

• Con~idl'r having one man. instead of 
thl' POlire life head the civil rights ago 
ency 

Bonfwld said Ihnt I h e amendment 
('~using the mosl furor was the one 
which would abolish job discrimination 
against women because that amendment 
a ks that about $50,000 be appropriated to 
enforce it. rBonfield said $50.000 was the 
rough estimate of the cost to hire addi· 
tional starr t cope with complaints,) 

The amerdml'Tlts have bipartisan spon· 
sorship in both the House and Senate. 
Sens. \finnctle Doderer ID·lowa City), 
anel Juhn Walsh (R·Dubuque) are the Sen· 
ate Spor.SOI'S, Reps. Chuck Pelton (R. 
Clinton ' and Joe Johnston ID·Iowa City) 
aloe the House sponsors. 

Mrs , Doderer said that lhe best and 
mo 1 ef(l'('tive lobby for the bill would 
come from Ihe people al home, 

She added, "Drum·beaters could raise 
this bil: 10 priorities. I'v ~ seen one tele
gram change a man's vote," 

Dress Rehearsal for the International Festival 
Six students from the Republic of the "hilippines pr.etic. ana· 
tlv. dance caliid "Singkll" or Frinctsl d.nce, for the 14'h Intlr. 
national Fes Ivai , fhat requires courae. 'nd light 1M' on the part 
of the dancer, who in fhi5 cue is Pori, Salvacion, G. The oth· 
Irs in the pictur. are, from I.ft, T.·Kuan Cheng, Al; Tomas 

Santos, G; Linda R.lova, G; Nina Valerio, G; and L,ur. Jull· 
anda, G. The Festival, to be held today and Sunay nights in 
the Union Main Lounge, features 16 dIfferent .cft from cOllntrll. 
around the world. 

- Photo by Plul Fall'tM 

Poll Race Begins 
As 104 Students 
File for Offices 

A I t minute extension of the del'! · 
line 10 file nomination papel'l for student 
body offices paid off Friday when 104 
candidates were antIOI1JICed for the office '. 
EJ&Ctions will be held Ma~h 28. 

The Student Elections Board decided 
Monday night to extend the deadline wher 
only 28 candidates had applied for the ~ 
poIlition on the ballot. 

The candidates are: 
PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Ac1.ion Party '69; PhU Dante . A3. Wat. 
erloo, and Mark Stodola. A2. Cedar Ita!l
ids. 

Indl!f)endpnt: Jim Sutton, G. lowl ('it" 
and Jim Dougherty, A3, Anamoq 

SENATORS AT LARGE 
Actlon Party : Dean Stolin , A2. Nor· 

walk: ~ndy Stephenson. A2. 01.' . 10in : 
Bill Swisher. AI, Atlantic ; Clark !let~ . 
At, H~mburg: Dave Dierks, A3, Glrn , 
view, III 

Culture Kitchen : James Smith, A3, La· 
dora; Claire Phillips, AI, Des Moines : 
James F:nk, AS. Cedar Rapid : Bel h 
Simon, AI. Des Moines. 

Ind,: Roberta Weindruch, A3. Rock I~ · 
land. m. 

LI8ERAL ARTS SENATORS 
Ac1.ion Party: Tom Lunkley, AS. Ot. 

tumwa: Dean Olson, AI, Web!<ttor City : 
Doug Mar' in, AI , Fargo, N D: Gamet 
Harris, AI , AUonlic; John Clemons, A3, 
Elmwood Purk, Jll : Joe Surschak, AI, 
Portsmouth, 

Cul~ure Kitchen: SUZllnlK' Nus, A2, 
Fairbank : Donald R • A4. luwQ City ; 
Marc He • AI, Falrport. N.J .: Jan I c ~ 
Wilkinson. AI. 10WD City; Janice Bear. A2 . 
Waucoma: Cafol Herwig, A2, Paullina : Suo 
zanne GaTTamone, AI. Morrison. m, 

Ind. : Kenneth Haldeman, A3, n ~ s 
Moines. 

BUSINESS SENATORS 
Ind .' Edward Eden, B3. Moitnr. Ill : 

Tom Powers. 83, Dubuque. 
DENTISTRY SENATORS 

Ind ,' Thomas Tucker, D2, Boonr : Ran 
Egbert. DI, Peoria. Ill, 

ENGINEERING SENATORS 
Ind ,: Michael DUlavou EI. Wal'crly: 

Richard Roudabush. E3. BrooklYn. 
GRADUATE S:HATDQS 

Ind : Judy Whetstine, G, Wilton .Junr 
tion: Marc BBef. G. St Paul. MInn : 
Bert Marian. G. North l.jhert~ : Anton 
Endre " G. lOWD Cltv: Kpndi.1l ~lIl1tr. 

lew Hampton. David Schadt. G. 1011' ;1 
Citv. 

Culture Kilchen : James Brooks. G. 101\ 11 
ity. Fred Purdv, G, North Lihrrtv. 

LAW SENATORS 
Ind,: Sieve Smith, LI. Soirif Lake . 

Gary .JoIlan n, L2. Hampton, Edwin 
Kelly. LI , We t Liberty. 

MEDICAL SENATORS 
Action Party: Joel KOl'arsky, MI , 101l'n 

Citv , 
Ind . ' Patrick G rcen wood , MI. net 

Moines 
NUSING SENATORS 

Action Party: Ginny SI.! on. N3. Wat r· 
100. 

rod ' ,Iudv Foster. N3, Eldora 
PHARMACY SeN~TORS 

Culture Kitchen : Nancy Marcovich , P2. 
Sioux City. 

Action Party: Dave Kaspari. Pl . 10unt 
Pro'oe<:t. ill, 

Ind,: Jim Wolfe. P3. Mar~halltown: 
Thornaq Lkkteill. P3, Austin, Mlnn 

TOWN MEN SEHATORS 
Cultllre Kitchpn: John Maddy, A3. De, 

Moinrs: Jerry Sics. A4 . Iowa City; ,Jeff· 
I'ey Mprc. AI. Lynrfale: Donavan 'PeI'ters. 
A~ Eldrirtoe: Randall K'le'!s, A2 , Delmar, 

Action Partv: Eugene Kernan. BS, ora 
Sorinns: Laird Brown. Ba, Dubuque : Jerry 
PAtten. A3. Perry, 

[nd.: James Needles. A4 , Atlantic . DM 
Cambridge. A3. Atlantic; Johll Wund~r. 
G. Dvsart: Duncan Searle, A2. Iowa Citv; 
Richard Junker. A4. EVAnsdale. TIl . 
Charle. Harlow. A2. Des Moines 

TOWN WOMEN ~ENATORS 
CI.ltllr' Kitchpn: lIfarilVTl Wpllq. A2. 

MArp1hon' Ro~ea"n V~n Es<en. A4. PeIlR , 
Action Party : Marilee Rahc. A2, Earl· 

viIII' , 
Tnrl .: Su" Ander~on . ME CO',n"il 

Rllllfs : Pat Lovelv, A2. IOlYa rilv : .111I i~ 
Jf~in.(Im.n. A~ , ot.huoue; Reva BIlton. A2. 
Si<o1rie. TIl .: Iris Gross. A3, Skoki.. J11. : 
~'8rv KA~oPr, A3. Iowa City: 'Phylli. 
Ka~"''''' , AI. Iowa Cilv , 

MARRieD STUDENT SENATORS 
C .. lture Kitchen : Paul atkiei. A4. lo""a 

City. 
Actio~ Partv: Jon Hea~let. A4. Iowa 

('ltv: Larrv Wood, E2, North Libertv : 
Frank O·Rpardon. B3, Morri lown. N.] 

Ind .: Mlcha'll Kulik . 1.2. Grafton . Jim 
Ganoe, A3, Sloan: David Akerman, A4 . 
Ottumwa, 

SOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS. INC, 

One-Year Tenn - Russell Twist, 12. 
San Diego, Call1.; Pam Austin, A3, Oltum· 
wa; Dorothy Mead, A2, Highland Park. 
1Il. 

Two-Year Term - Jooo Cain, A2. EI· 
dora; Stanley Zegel. A4E. Iowa City. 
Carol Ehrlich, G, Iowa City; J ".mes Mar· 
vel, A3. Webster City, 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
President - Judy Kaopy. A3E, Dallas. 

Tex.: Jo McVey, N3. Marshalltown. 
Secretary - Jullc Corken, A2. Chero

kee; Janie Miller, A2, Ogden. 
Treasurer - Nancy Narey, 2, SpIrit 

Lake. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS -

LIBERAL ARTS 
John Brown, A3, Emmetsburll. Jon 

Janes, AS, VUton; Vicki King. A3. Cedar 
Rapids; Jean Anne KOla. A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Michael Mahaffey, A3, (}ran~ 
Junction ; James TrUJtt. A3. Jf'Suo: Rich· 
and Tyner. AS. Shenandoah: Kirk Winkler, 
A3, Sioux City. 
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Live and let live 
A test case which will be heard next 

week by the Committee on Student 
Conduct (C C ) may liberalize the 
outdated and unrealistic housing rules 
at the Unil'er ity. 

Bv the time most students reach 
the' sophomore or junior level. they 
become disinter ~ted in dormitory IJv
ing, Imd many would like to mov~ off
campus. Bet'au e of a University nile 
that no single ~t\ldent, male or female. 
can live in unapproved housing until 
the semester of his 21st birthday, the 
rna jority of 'ophumores and ju niurs 
remain in dormitories. 

However. ('ach year, an Iner('asing 
nllmber of students decide to baffle 
the system and move off-campus il
legally. The move off-campus can be 
done eitht'r with a legitimate or an 
lJIegitimate l'olllll1uting add r t' ~ S • 

Sometimes the student l~ caught, and 
sometimes he isn't. 

One such student, Kenneth Stults, 
a sophomore. got caught by the Uni· 
versit\. He rt'teived noti(.'!' that he 
had better move into a dormitory 
room or University approved housing 
or face disciplinary action hy the Un i-

ersity. 1 nstead of moving or (.'om
plaining, as so many students do, 
Stu Its decided to challenge the legal. 
ity of the University's housing rule. 

Stult's case will he based on the as
sumption that the University's ap· 
proved housing rule is discriminatory 
and should be abolished. 

Any tudent who has faced the di
lemma of o!l-or-off-campus living will 
probably agree that tile University's 
living stipulation is not nec~sary and 
Is a hindrance to students. 

tn the first plate, men's dormitories 
have no enfort·peI hour rules. The 
wornen's hour rules have been pro· 
gressively improved. For the first 
time t his yrar, second semester 
fre~hmen wOl11pn ean grt privill'ged 
hours with th permission of their 

parents. Two years ago, only senior 
women and women who were 21 
years old or older were able to have 
privileged hours, so the University has 
been making needed changes in the 
arell of dormitory hours. 

However, eorresponding changes 
ha ve not been made in living reo 
quirements. We cannot align the ('on
cept of no hours with requJrE'd dormi
tory or approved housing living. Tf a 
student is not rcclllired to punch in 
with dormitory personnel at a speci
fied time, why should the student 
have to aC(''ept a way of living he may 
not wish to adher to. 

The ultimate freedom that a stll' 
dent has at the University is coming 
and going as he pleases. If the Uni· 
versity grants this freedom to its tll' 
dents, attempts to keep the student 
living in a certain way and in a cer
tain pla(.'fl are totally incongruous. 

A mllege e<!wanon tOday involves 
milch more than book learning. A 
student must find himself, formulate 
plans for his future and learn how to 
budget his time to best acmmplish 
his goals. In addition the sltldent 
mll~t develop a freedom and a sort of 
independent living - st'vering home 
ties and preparing for a life of his 
own. 

To (.'Onfine a student to a dormitory 
or to approved housing simply be· 
cause he is not 21 is neither condu
cive to nor indicative of a healthy ac
ademic climate. 

Some students may need to live in 
a dOl1nitory during their college 
years. Some sttldents may find that 
dormitories ale unacceptahle to their 
l'OJlege lives. Tn !'ither case, the Uni
versity must not force a student into 
a Ilf" scheme. 

The Uni vt'rsity cannot legislate 
the "proper" life. liberty and pursuit 
Jf happiness fur its studcnts. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

\ 

Athletics uber clles? 
Graduate students in men's physical 

education and many of the depart
ment's racllltv members are coneerned 
about the future of the d~partment on 
this campus. 

The athletic department, under 
plans for the new recreation building, 
will receive priority in the most popu
lar time spot~ for student and faculty 
recreation. 1' he athletic practice ses· 
sions will be held between 3:30 Rnd 
6:30 p.m. on Mondays through Thurs
days. Although these time5 will also 
be open for recreation, the phys. ed. 
deparbnent believes that practice ~e5' 
sions will all but eliminate any possi· 
bility for recreational activity. 

The recreation building squabble is 
only the most recent episode in a 
ong·brewing (.'Onflict-of·interests dis· 
>ute between the athletic people and 
the recreation people. 

It wou ld be easy to pas5 off the 

rl'creation departml'nt's worries as 
paranoia except for the fact that sev
eral 1'1 the faculty members, includ
ing th' clepartmE'nt head, are con
sidering leRving the UniverSity to take 
jobs elsewhrre. And when faculty 
nemhers become worried enough 
Ibnllt a situation to consider leaVing, 
the in l ere.~ts problem bemmcs a mat
ter of public interest. 

The recreation building is already 
being (.'Onstmcted. The State Board 
of Regents has approved University 
Pres. Howard Bowen's plans for the 
space and time allocations, so it real· 
Iy Is too late to investigate the future 
lIses of the building. 

But i~ isn't too late to check up on 
the a thletic programs and see wheth· 
er recreation and phYSical education 
art' Indeed heing made subservient to 
the athletic department. 

- ellery! Arvidson 
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Future critical for Cuba IN THE GROOVE-

Miscellany 
By BILL FREILAND 

Collt,t Prt.. Strvici 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: Bill Freeland 
luo!t returned from a seven-week stay 
In Cuba. ThiJ I.r the fir&t article in a 
two-part series.) 

"On this anniversary," he began, "our 
celebration is characterized by simplic
ity." He was speaking to 800,000 CubsI,! 
gathered 'n -I~vana's giant plaza. It was 
Jan. 2, the tenth anniversary of the revo
lution. 

True to his word, there had been no 
military parades and almoot no ceremony 
and Fidet (nobody calis him Castro) 
would be the only speaker. "We rtecided 
not to use up ore single gallon of fuel or 
slay away from work one minute longer 
than necessary ," he told his audience. 

With that short uplanatlon h. WI' 

ready, by the btginning of his IIcond par· 
agraph, to com. to the point 01 his r.· 
marks: "Today marks the b.ginning of 
.nother year of gr •• ' .ffort," h. said. 
Thu. for Ih. ntxt t ..... o hours the Inniv.r· 
stry wal .11 but forgott.n in • dllCu.,lrn 
of tractorl and ftrtiliurs, of Ih. lurly 
ubu co ..... • anJ Ihe coming can. harvelt 
- lub;ects of \ verwhelming importanc. 
for a nation where no ..... fLrme .. , nol guer. 
rlllas, ar" making the revolution. 

Cubans will always applaud Fidel. bul 
on this occasion , the cheers clime fixed 
wit.h II certain sense of distraction. It was 
a sobering ~ leeCh, for a people standing 
at a critical point in their history. The 

CINEMA-

year ahead would probably be more im
portant than any in the past, the second 
decade of the Revolution more crucial 
than it$ first. 

Fidel spoke to those feelings In his clos
ing words : "Wh, t remains to be none," 
he sald , "Is to name this year." He lis· 
tened for I moment to suggeatlons ahoul· 
ed at him from the crowd. "If you agree," 
he said at last, "we shall baptize t his 
year, 1969, the year of the Decisive Ef
fort. " 

ThaI was my Introduction 10 Cub. . ~or 
Ih. nut five w.ek. I would lour Iht 
countryside and Irav.1 fr •• ly aboul Ha · 
vana .nd nlighboring viii., .. , finally 
pl.cln, 'ot.'her Inough coll.,t Spanish 
10 conver.. with the acor.. of Cubans 
anxIous to speak ..... ilh "nort.amerlc.nos." 

During my visit r founl' the Cuban peo
ple optimistic, if sometimes overworked; 
diaarmingly I on'political in the mass, but 
deeply committed to making their coun
try work. 

As for the political system, I round its 
ope!'atioo at times perplexing. At 0 r e 
point I was OI'dered to leave the loountry 
after I was suspected of holding views 
hostile to the Revolu' ion. I came away 
conviJced. howe\·er. that J had wh ssed 
the most promising social experiment in 
Latin America today. 

The accomptishments were just too clear
ly evident : every Cuban now had ade
quate food , shelter and clothes. and every 
chi ld had the opportunity for an educa· 
tion . That is a statement that can be made 
nOWhere else In Latin America and almost 
nowhere else in the entire "developing" . 
world. 

'Minsky's' a romantic tale of burlesque; 
'Flim-F[am Man' is a likeable comedy 
"The Nieht They Raidpd Minsky's" is 

an pnjoyahle and utterly Iikeablr film , a 
cplebralion or the heyday of burlesque in 
New York City in the twen·ie~ . Therp is 
titt le slory, Ih" thin plot provldin!( the film 
with lho I"'inimum nrCP"ilr" uni'v to 
hold It logether. The action takes place 
in onp riay, life on and of[ Ihe Sl~q" helnJ! 
sppn as fiowing one into the other. 

'rho crowd~d troels outside the theater 
and their vilality "1'0 !in~ed t hro"~hout 
to tho bro~d and vivid comerlv inside. The 
film make' much use of new~roel footage 
of the time, blending thi. with ils own 
rar~rull" recreatE'd sets. Evp-rywhere the 
~m~ha~i~ is on chaotic excitement ann 
~n"rrt. the ca mera npver allowrrl 'l'Iuch of 
a rest in its fraj!'11entarv wMderinl!<, In 
two of Ihe film 's broader CO"1Pdv sequen· 
res. the camera is <oe"<l0d 111'1 to give us 
the fronplic pace wp are accustomed 10 In 
<ilen' "irtllre' as thpy are now projected. 
The fjlm is 81way~ in a hurry . 

is a real sourness under all the film's 
freewheeling exuberance and mayhem. 
This is especially true in the characler 
0( Flim-Flam man himself. Neither 
Georl(e C. Scotl or the film·makers seem 
to be really sure about how 10 R'1oroach 
th~ character. They suggest his bitterness 
buI n!'ver come to terms with it. 

Scotl himself sl'l'ms 10 me lJarticuJarly 
weak . He is an actor who has always 
', oro!'rt real control and there is little in 
tho film that reins him In. His !lerform, 
ancp is much too indulgent. too studied 
and calculated to be natural. He overdoes 
some of the comedy scenes and is victim· 
i7.p.d throul!hout by his makeup. 

For the re<t there is much to bl' praised. 
The chases are funny and frenetic, the 
ro'1 roulines are all inventive. rr thl' love 
affair of Ihp youn!! man doesn 't really 
come off. heinl! too much a part of the 
film's attempt at seriou ness. it doesn't 
slow thinl!~ down too much . The younll 
man's personal sl ory may not be ade· 
Quately dratf with, but the minor charac
ters are all bri llianliy done. Harry Morean 
as the sheriff literally walkinll away with 
the picture. 

- Allan Rostoker 

II II c.rt.lnly An .xp.rlment thlt h .. 
the .ndorltment of tht mllorlly .f CII, 
ban', S.ductd by the Icl.ntlflc m.thod, 
and committed fo compreh.nslv. n.tlon.1 
planning, they hlvt bean lak.n our by 
utter fascination wllh the poulbllllill of 
th.lr own future. In f.cI In his Iplech'l, 
Fld.1 only btglnl t.lklng lbout IOClall.m 
after he h.. run out of stillstics. Tht 
l'IIason luml cltar : Ilatlsllcs t.1I a llory 
Ih. poopl. can "ndtr.t.nd. 

In almost every phase 01 education, the 
statistics, when compared with 1959 when 
the revolutionists took over, seem to have 
doubled: 

• Before th \ Revolution there were about 
800.000 studenls in public schools; now 
there are 1.7 million. 

• Ten years ago those students were 
being taught by about 20,000, while today 
there are nearly 60,000 teach en. 

• Before the Revolution there were 
about 7,000 schools, now there are nearly 
15.000. 

Wh.t Ihos. flgur .. do nol t.II I. whe 
Is ,olng 10 Ichool, 8.fort the Rlvotutlon, 
schooll ...... rt optn only 10 Iho ....... ho could 
afford to att.nd, whllt loday tv.ry child 
Is required to have 13 yUrs 01 .ducallon, 
No do Ihol' liguru Includ. Iht masstl 
of adults who art now r.cruired 10 havt a 
mi .. imum of six years of education - some 
of wh~", 411" involved in crash programs 
in which thty ,clually s"tnd more tim. 
sludvln~ than th.y do working. 

Likewise omitted U'11 these figures are 
the large nllmbers of 15 and 16·year-nlds 
who serve as teaching aseistants in pri· 
marl' school ..... hile the)' themselves are 
slud)'lng at the high school level. 

The inescapable impressKxl from a Cu
ban visit. whether you sample opinion of 
peolJle on the governmmt.-eonducted tours 
or in personal encounters, is the Revolu
t ion has virtually turned the island into a 
j!ianl classroom where everyone, with the 
exception of the very old , is involved in 
some kind of formal educ~ion pro!!l"am. 

One clear benefit has been that illiteracy 
has all but been wiped out - down now to 
0" I v 3.2 oer cenl - a level which c 0 11'1-
pares favorably to mosl "developed" 
counlries. 

In .om, ways, however, th, prO!!r ... 
in hellith lervlces Is Aven more slarlllng. 
TradltloMllv, Cuba , like most of Lalln 
America, has always had a critical short· 
ao~ 01 hOIQil.11 and Irain.d medlclIl ".r. 
son"el. MMey could gtt YIlU to • doctor. 
but fer • hos~ital bed, Ihe added el ..... ,nt 
ef II lIolltlcal conn.dlon was almolt a n'c, 
1I~11y. 

In those pre-revoiutlonary days. Cuba 
had 25.700 hospital beds and ~.3no rloon!'!; . 
Today them are 47.600 beds and 7,500 doc
tors. Many of those additional beds are 
illcl"ded in polyclinics built b rural areas 
which had never hod any form of medical 
sl'rvice before. 

Mo,( of this has come about following 
" radical reorientation of tM nation'~ re
~ources. Compared with 1959. Cuha's nuh· 
lic heJlllh budlret has been increased by 
!lOO oer cent A t the univffl'sily level. near' 
Iv one oot of eVel'Y six ~tud'l'lts now Is 
sludyina medicine. All of thL~ is backed 
h~ a medkal aid orogram which provides 
trMlmenl fl'll' evcrythinJ( from a common 
c"l<l 10 rl~IiCHte brain snrj!('rv fl'Pi' while 
thp cost of drugs is heavily subsidized. 

Records come pouring In for the review. , 
er tthls writer Is a reviewer, definitely, 
and not a critic) faster thall they can be 
llstened to. sometimes, and, in the procell 
01 writing words of praise for those which 
deserve them and trying to Ignore tho8e 
that don't frequently, for one 1"611!IOI1 or 811· 
other, records of not e slip by unnoted. 
Sometlroos this Is because the record b 
bard to fit Into a specific category and diIo 
turbs the reviewer's sense of order. At 
other timel!l, it is because the revle\\1r 
simply can't make up his mind and doesn't 
know what to say, so doesn't say anythlng. 

PROUD FLESH SOOTHSEER (Mt'rtUl'y 
SR·8118J) by Linn County never made H 
because of mixed feelings I had about H. 
The record is good pop-blllCH'OCk, but 
not nearly as good as it should have beeti. 
Whoo Linn County was caUed Ihe Prop/IeQ 
and was playing in Cedar RapIds a few 
years ago, it was a very good group, 
e86ily as good as the local band, M<KJ1«o 
Blues, now is. Later, when the band WI! 
playing In Chicago as the Linn County I 
Blues Band, it had imfJroved, growing Into ' 
.. very tight, tough, raunchy blues group. 
Now, oot in starland. wllh "Blues Band" 
dropped from its name and the blues 0/ 
lis sound heavily diluted with doses of pop, • 
Linn Countv sounds a lot like a dozen olher , 
bands which have made inauspicious flrat 
albums - and frequently no second. 

Th. bInd il good - /t'l m.mb.rs .,. 
obvloully ltill IKCtUent mu.icl.nl, '1IIf, 
no doubt, Ih.y will continue to get bt"'" 
But Ih. record i. bad - badly conc.lyld, 
badly performed. Hopefully, Linn County 
will survive this Initiat disalter and ,t on 
10 find Its own way as a Sroup wlfll. on 
Identity of It I own - and grow up 10 be 
Ih. prld. of Cedar Rapids. 

YOUNG BRIGHAM tReprise RS·62841 
is the firs t recording by Ramblin' Jack 
EliioU. in several years and it represents 
a new departure for this old devotee of 
Woodie Guthrie and Cisco Houston - mod· 
ern songs IDylan, Tim Hardin, even Jag. 
gffl'.Richard ) and modern instrumcntatitlll, 
a full·nedged band led admirably by Bruce 
Lanl!horne. who also did a terrific job as 
rroou"er. The recorc.: is a d"llght, and !he 
reJlson I haven't reviewed it earlier is 
probably that I was t~o busy listening to 
it. 

Elliott is nnt a composer. but a brilliant. 
dirt-country i~terprcter of folk music and 
other composers' efforts. His guitar play· 
Ina is adequate but little more. His real 
jlifl is his voice (you can heJlr it, more 
than anyone else's in the mouths or Dy. 
Ian . Hardin and dozens of other syllable
swallowers 1 and the tremendous lest and 
uleaslJN' he brinj!S to each piecp of music 
he I ouches. Elliolt is a real folksln~er
ano 1\ l-e:tl pro - in every sense of the 
word. and it's a real pleasurp to hear him 
a~ain - a wonderful old wine in a spark· 
lin~ new bottle. 

'T'here is ~leO an emohasis on the mar
" .. lnll~lv !!arish tackiness of burlesQlle. 
Bad makeuo. hart lightin!!. sweat. skin, 
wrinkles. 'he nO'h" and mqr~orllv IInheall
tiful chOl'IIS girls whose vitality is their 
ch-·",: thi, i< Ihe stuff of Ihe film's stvle 
of life. Th. film also makps '11l1ch or the 
~rn~. Rnd parthv inlpn-itv of Ihl' hllrle.nu~ 
allnipnce. thoso V('rv real and uninhihitert 
f;>Me oul bevon-l the footli'!hts . The film's 
co"'nlet",lv s('nllmonlal Rnd romanticallv 
uncritiCAl love of the period takes in 
el'PI'vthinl! from rrnok~ to reformers. from 
Iho nptown sophisticates to the common 
~Iobs. 

'Excuse me -I didn't quite catch how this 
puts me in a nict bargaining position' 

FROM ST. LOUIE TO FRISCO (Mtfc· 
ury SR·611761 by Chuck Berry, Is proof 
thaI some of the great old alara 01 the hey, 
day of rock 'n' roll slill have staying pow· 
er. This album is somewhat of a conetl' 
i Ion 10 cha"ging times - the arr.ng •. 
m.nts are slicker Ihan Berry used te use, 
with horn sections on s.verAI number! -
and Berry himself, of course, Is older lIi.n 
h. used 10 be. doosn'l stem 10 have .. 
much Inergy. Bul ht's still. porf.CI rock 
campo"r, A perfect rock sInger and, II • 
guitarist of pure rock proportions, Cln 
prob~blv givt .ven Jlml Hendrix • gtod 
run lor his money. With a lot of old I'tCk 
songl being revived by n.w groupi iii ... 
<laYI, you're still probably b.tt., off " 
IIlt.n 10 B.rry. 

Of cour-e, the real sllul 01 the film is 
Ihp cometly. Two of the thrllo main char
Rr1pr~ .are clowns. Tho hnr!psoup rOlltinc5 
BYe beautifully rpcrpaled. their hroad 
~tvlp ~"Hin~ thp lone for tho rpst of the 
film's humor. The (nnnympn Ihemselves 
are the rea I ~a rs o( Ihe nicture. 

.T~ Fon RobMds i~ brililMt As the stralaht 
"'~n. a seeclv Don .Juan with A wlnnin~ 
r~I •• ~mi1e ant! .vos thai must gil on and 
off in Ihe dark. Hi. n~rlnpr is played by 
tho ~rcat Brit ish comic Norman Wi sdom 
and his debul here In an Am.rican film is 
nn small occa<lon for Jov. There are also 
lin~ "Prformancp~ hv .TnsP"!, Wi~'11Rn as 
Ihp theal.r own!"r and Donholm E11Iot M 
Ihp rpformer. Ind('Pd evprvone In the cast 
dOl'S his best by the film. 

The movie Is R little Ion!. ovpruses Its 
own rlpvicl'<. Rnd occasionally nllm~ you 
with Its hvsterical edilin!!. Still this Is 
all he.iM. the point. "Minsky's" Is sim· 
plv a ball. 

"The Film Flam Man" meanwhIle has 
~ resurrected at the lowl theater. 
Aside from the film's own merlU, GIlt 

mu~t of course anplaud an), effort to brin, 
films to the nubllc that wer~ never really 
!!lIowed to reach their potpnlrial eudiMces. 
One wishes that the Iowa City theateNl 
lVouln do more of thi. Md If Ihl~ Is a stllrt, 
thpy m 10 be thanked . All this to the 
,.ide. "'!'he Film Flam Man" Is 8 eom· 
pletely likeable comedy. 

The film has much going lor It. CI1.rles 
Lang's color photography il belutiful 
throughout, adding Its own richness to 
_ne after scene. Irvin Kershner's direc
tion Is consistently good , his Sftlses of 
composition and most Importantly of tim
Ing serving the film exceptionally well. 
In both these ways the film Is far more 
styllsh than one Is used to in American 
comedies or recent vi ntage. The film also 
attempts to be of real substance but al 
this it is unfortunately less successful. 

The film is essentially the story of • 
young man's initiation Into the world of 
human stupidity and greed. As such there 
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THE PENTANGLF: (ReprIse RS~t.J I 
Is by a coliection of musicians fr'l1Tl Bri!· 
aln who seem to constitute less of a gr~ 
than a !!a>therinl1 together of varied ta~ 
"nts 8 n d muotual interests - guitarisll 
Bert Jansch (known here already to earl, 
Donovan buffs) and John Renbourn. baS!' 
1st Danny Thompson, d'rummer Terry Ctll 
and vocalist Jacqui McShee. Together, 
the Pentangle p I a y s a kind of mUll, 
wh leh is hanl to pin down - a fusion ~ 
folk, blues. rock and jazz traditions. Whal· 
ever you may call it (and folk-rock Is tht 
word which comes most eas.ily to mind. 
but it isn't quite right), too Pentangle dOIS 
it sUpe!'bly well. nu., is a vet')' ni~ Jtl' 

ord to just lim to lind groove on. 
THE SOUND OF DISSENT (Mercurr 

SR·m03) Is lust that - tlPO' of poopIt 
talking a talk peculiar 10 Ih. 19601, I~ 
Ifically 1968; all lorts of poople - Itudttll 
'cllvISIa, Poor i"eopl" C.mp,l.n dtnI 
o"slrators, Ma rtin LulMl' king, Sloktlj 
Carmlcha.l, Robert KenMdy, Eugene 1M 
Carthy, Gaorgt Waliac. ~nd I hOiI of l1li' 

knownl, including I repor"r who ... 
counla Into hll lapo rtCorct.r whit II'. lib 
.. bt .. ., .... ed In Chicago luI AutUII 
whllt It'l going on. 

Behind the talking, singmg and shoutlnf 
Is 8 pulsating jazz score which lends the 
Whole thing a tremendous sense of tensioo 
and exciternent. This L, hardly 8 historical 
document, but it does give II feeling (( 
what. to a very large extent, 1968 was at 
about. In yean to come, it may be 8Of\'1t 
thing worth listening to. 

- Dave Margo'shl!s 

LETTeRS POLICY 

L.tte.. 10 Ih' editor and .11 other 
typoi .f contrIbutions 10 Th. Dilly 
low.n Ire encourag.d. All contrlbu· 
tlons Ihould b, signed by Ih. writer, 
Iypod with trip It ,pleln" llltl" 
should b, no lon •• r thin * wtreh. 
Shorter conlrlbutlons a" more IIkel, t. 
bt ultd. Tht D.lly Iowan r'''I'YII the 
rl,hl to r.l.ct or .dlt any contribution. 
Nlm.s will b. wllhheld for valid r .. · 
Ion. If "qullt.d. 

!Iv MDrt Walk.r 

I'lOW T~!N, rr;!IVAT& •• , 
~w wou~o ~u J.IKS 

Ar-ION'I"MOiJG NOTe 
61NT Me P~f!PAA~Dl 

Blc 

SJOU: 
laWyer 
be 8 m 
\I the 
lite [0' 
~on . 

"I de 
tan! or 
~Ivln 1 
the roi( 

Haye1 
woodbu 
taktov 
,ucceed 
~res 
cation. 
"I've 

lantor 
I'but, (] 
I!eV\!!l' 
~use 



lany 

It's m.mb.rl .'" 
mUliclans, Ind" 

to gt! btHtr. 
conc.lvH, 

Inn County 
and 80 on 

Group willi til 
grow up to lit 

and ehoutl!tf1 Jends tlit 
of te!isi()l 

a historical 
a reeling rI. 
1968 was all 

may be eornt 
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Black Lawyer Bowen Says Campus Chaos More Race Violence Seen 
Named Head R II t 5 · t ' P bl Iy SHAIION STI'HINSON white-black confrontation. afttr . . . e ec S oCle y S ro ems ':W$~!:kc~:r~..:t ~ ::; :tm~than ~:. no Of Rights U nlf DALLAS. Tex. ..... University advancement ~( Am«Ican IOC- part 0( th~ Americ;IUI sy m be- ~::~t !' t!oe:~ ~:ts '!ruU: In the 1967 riot black people 

SIOUX CITY III - A black 
lawyer who cOJ1iidera himself t~ 
be a moderate on racial matterl 
II the new executive director ol 
the Iowa Civil Rlghll Comml!-

ol Iowa Pres. Howard R. Bow.en iel.y. Bowen srud. cause 01. Its capacIty for superb ale II OV., but that It is eIIeD- lIluet out It the Dearest thing 
IIIlIWa'ed critics of unlveJ'Slty He said that coUegee and unl- pace-aettm~ perf~. be - tinily ov" in the ihettoel. they could fmd, he aald. 'lbe po-
8tudenb and made a plea for COl'- versities are caught between the CollS.e o( 11& capaCIty to serve "U black people fain the kind lice rtpmsented and I)'Dlbolized 
porate donations to higher educa- struggle of poverty, racial tens- s~al . needs aIKI . special COIl- ( that Ia Deceaary for everything they thought was bad 
tIon in an address F'rlday to the Ions, aIKI the ViEtnamese war stltuencles - especIally rellgJous 0 power..at.-... their d lbou' the white establishment. 
council CII' Financial Aid to Ed- and. on the otha- hand, young groups, because i1s Creedom from ~ to .......... own 8!'" . . 
uoaUoo h.... people who seek adult status and political control and red tape tilly, It " It that IIOiI1 they will DotSlll aald the ~ 5-Il~i don 't intend In be a mUl- nt. problema on the campuses, freedoms. glv~ It ~ial advantage in e~; be able to deal with th. I'IIt 01 tabli&lunent ill Detroit Ia doing 

!ant or a conservative," • a I d he Mid in • prepared text, reflect Bowen told the audience. "The penm.entatlon and IMovatloo, the ~Ie In ~, ~Id on a only .. mucb as they thi,nk " 
Ivln Hayes Jr, "I'U '0 d'lW1l the jrOblems of 80Ciety and ~ finance of ltiglJer education Is a he srud. cooperative b~., said Job II ~, as *!'" oC III wur-~ middle" not "lIOIIle perversity 0( the uru- kind of partnership - with many ftubllc institutions must have I>ot.ton, DetroIt correspondent anct pobcy against CJtber not,. ~ ea a' 36·year·old lsalltant vel'lb." par1ners involVed." private funds to "lilt them lor ewsweek ma,ulne. "There b DO oth.- reuoa tIw w~~ County .ttoI'/ItY will "To thOle adult. who criticize He said private funds are great- .bovt the commonplac. or the Dotson apoke to about 75 peo- tI eY are doiDg it _ they .... 

tIke over the .tate l)OIt APril 1, the coUe,. ,eneration, I would iy needed in public education. m.dlom,': BO~fn said. H. cit. I pie FrIday ill the DMZ coffee preventing .~e wreckiD, 01 t.bclr 
~inll David Mullin whollY: remember that theae young "The private sector is a vital td th. Unlvtrllty of Iowa Col- houae ill Rifrtow II men', dorJn. bll5 ,he Id . 
... J'I!II 'gned to resume h'l, edu- people are your sona and daugh· I.,t of Medicine II .n .!C.mpl. I itO!')' on the topic "Tenslocu In "If It woukl colt I... to 
.... J'I!III ter5 and mine, not some ab~ract of an institution that owes Its i Black and White." move their busln.".. • n d 
...... 011. b in mIlJ collection of people the uruVIll'!- ",calitnc. to privatt rnourclS, f.ctor," out, lIMy wtIIld. lut 

"I've never ~ Idanyll · - Jtie! have gathered to,ether , He said the medical school was I A •• ...,.mr .... N.wlWMil 
lant organization, III ay~" TheM YOWII people Art the way not outstanding until the 1920s. fer the ,.tt twe .,1Irt, Detaen It Is cottlnll them I ... JIOW to 
l'but. on ltJe ~ hMM!, I VI they an ~ because of what the when the Rockefeller Foundatioo .. Id ... h .. ,..,.nM III rIett "Ie'" "" bllek _mUIIlty," 
!ltVIll' run from ~ ~ltUtlatJOII be, coUeaes and urtiversities have contributed a major grant and I In D..,.... ClnclnlMlti . • n II Dotson SlkI. 
MIIIMJ the dlscrUlllna on W8S done, but because 0( what their technical as !sLanee. Clt"tl'M, .114 III the c~ He said that lootlnjl I10eI on 
~t.oIerable." famillea their communities. and. t.llen •• t "" o.mecrltk CIII. every day 10 1M ghetto. IJId th 

Hat' .. , a Conner vice presl· Ameri~ aoclet.y have done." . Bowen Said preseml~ th sch.ool "entIM '" Chlee.. Ilat tum- riot wu just an eX\Ain5ton or thll 
lent 01 the Sioux City chapter of I.wen •• W m ... mllli. em- IS I~e dOf ~~ ~e:s d~~ t~:; I mer. IJOtIn,. 
iIII National AIeocIatlOll for th, ", •• I.t cenfllcta en c.mpuses. I gu s tl m ~ in a poll of doc "The Detroit riot In 1117 W. "The ghetto .. everythJII, the 
Advancement of Colored People, "TIIt ,I.In f.ct I. th.t dlsordtr· ~en y ra the top five in th~ not the (Ir. race riot !hit city police are train!d to dislike," Mid he believes Iowa', m I j 0 r I., IIft_ct I. r.r. end that the o~ among has had," DotIon 1II1d. 
racial problems exi!t In hom in, I".rwhtlmln. m.lorlty of .tu- . naBoO:~ expt-essed disappolnt- He said ID 1953 there was a DoUon laid, 
IIJlI employment. Hilts .nll f.culty - " per Ctnt I merit In th response o( corpora_ I Black poJicemPII ollen h a v • 

A native of Cedar Rapids, at I ... t - .t melt Inttltutlonl, tions to t1~e finanelal problems B .11 W d. the S8Illt' attitudes as whb po-
lIaYaJ was r~ In Sioux City certainly Includln,tht Unlv~r- of coUeges and lInivt!l'Si'lies. NEWSWEEK WRITER JOHN DOTSON I or I ng Iicemen because they are train-
and has practiced law there for Illy of low I, ar. performIng "Many companlEl! have partiCZI SaYI Gh.tto Vlol,nc t II at an End eel In the same schools. But their 
about eight years. He has serv- c"'dl'lbl~, by • n y r .. son.bl. ipaoted, but not even the roost'" _ _ _ • attitudes are softened by em-
ed 011 the county attorney's staff Itlnclerd. . . generous corporate contributor k C Under Fire PIthy with their brothers, he 
IiDce Jill. 15. 1984, concentrat. Bowen 881d that disorders on has given anywhere near the 5 B d Bit t JIld. 
lac 011 Juvenile cases. ::-but- : ~~: per cent limit allOWed . by tax oa r a 5 a 05 J h 'lbI poll c. rtalb' dIalJk. 

Wldt lew exceptimw, the atudeata ~'Pa:~i~:r :r:r.~ ~d~ By 0 nston ~~ .• ~a~they ~~ und~ 
are ordft'ly, .hard. w~g, moral· HOWARD R. IOWEN Bowen told the Council that, Of N J · H · h etand. Ht cited as l"l example 
lto
Y rpri~, =~~~t~ Answ.rs Critics of Students if coUeges are to deserve the I ew u n lor I 9 I)4>mocratlc Slata Rep. Joeeph that prostitutee In the ghelblN 

earnmg 0 support of corporations. they C. Johnston 0( Iowa City MY' are 1IJ'T'eSI«l . but the "jotm." 
must continue their legitimate ae- , hJj oppoeilion to the wordln, oi l (the prostitules' CU5tomersl, who Rights Leader Asks Probe 

Of D.M. Snowbalt I ncidenf 
DES MOINES III - The head Several policemen were struck 

of the Iowa conference of the by snowballs thrown by the pre· 
National Association for the Ad- dominately white crowd of youths 
vancement of Colored People Thursday, but no arrests were 

, hopes the city of ~s Moines made. ,., 
will enforce its new rIOt law as "The NAACP leels thIS mvesti. 
strictly against white youths who galion should be made under pro
throw snowballs as black youths. visions of the so-called riot con· 

Robert Wright. I Des Moines trol oroinance to reassure the 
lawyer, F.riday lIl'ged Mayor black. community. the ordl~an~e 
Thomas Urban to call an inves- is gOlDg to be fairly aud mdls· 
tieatioo of a snowball throwing llI'iminately enforced in our com
incident near Roosevelt High munity," Wright told Urban in a 
School . lette!'. 

liviUes by maintaining reasonable The Community Board of Edu- The cut In costs nece itales. a proposed new drunklll1 driving are wh.le businessmen from the 
order and combat the imperson- cation tried Thirrsday night to siteable reduction In noor space, Jaw is being "misinterpreted" ~uburbe. are not. 
allty that accompanies large in- , pare $700 000 from an architeclll' IL was SUggested ihat temporary as being "sofl on drunks ." Dolson commE'nted on a qUN-
stiMions. Education must ~- second project estimate for 8 c1a-srooms be used to make up Addressinr the local Demo- Uon of whethft' there would al-
main a personal proc"eSS, he saId. new junior high school. thc dif(erence. CI·~tic Women's CI~b, Johnston way. be tensions be(w black 

I 
Tht' board settled for maving Another sugg tion Involved a saJd he haa and cootmue 1n .I~tr and wtute people, 

N· L d $360.000 from the planners' fig- mi-split schedule program un· pol1 aU parte 01 the bUi makm: . . IX On au S ure. der which some studeti.s wouia penalties for drunken dnvln, . In thIS sit~tJon \\'~ lire deAl· 
liansen Lind and Meyer, arch- come to school one cia period stricter. mg WIth emotIons, he laid, 

H I itects lor'the school, presented a early and leave early, whlle He a.Iao sald he upporta set- "No matter how old you ,et. 3 V·let eroes revised estimate of $2,760.000 to I others would come to Sf!hoolone ting a le,al standard of .15 oC ' you see a beautiful liel and 
the board. After deliberating the period later and stay Ionget'. one per cent as the level of al· there is 10m thing "\JIt Is arour 

I 
cost and the facilities included in The board exp~ l feeling cohol in the blood at which 8 e<l within YOll . When m wttite W·th Medals the new building. the board a.le- that areas used by the greatest />'1'&00 is lellaUy "under the in· peopl see 8 black Jl('I'IOII 1OITl~ I ' ed the firm to try again to cut number of students, such as the fluMI.'e." I thing is aroused In them. nd T 

I 
noo-cssentials and to conserve I cafeteria and phyoical educatioo However, he said he objects think that I IiOmething that ... ·111 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President and plan space for optimum use. facillUe&, hould have priority to the le,al term "prima Cacie" alway. be," Dotson Ilk!. 
Nixon presented the Medal of $2.4 million was given as the over faeiliU used by (ewer stu· 10 the bill. '!be bill "swlt.clles ;:::=========i 
Honor Friday to three soldiers I top and final Uiure the board derLs, such 85 the 1ndustri&J arts the burden 0( prooC" to the driv'

l 
for heraism in Vietnam and said could approprl"e for the project. section. ... he said, 
he hoped the White House cere- A proposed addition to City [ "This," he hu aid, "IW1I$ the (Above Barbara's Bake Shopl 

THE ROOST 
mooy might make . AmericB:ns M . V jHIgh was also discussed. ~is ad- whole basiS oC crimlOal JU lice 
more aware of what IS right WIth I otOrist ents dition would Include an U1li1truC- around. II makes th drlv~r [ Fr.ak out It thl IIf t h .. d 
their country's youth . ACe tional media center, a practIcal guilty until he prove h~ is in. 

' The nation's highe award for nger on op ar arts cMter, new physical educa- nocent" Ihop In 10WI CIty. 
gallantry went to S/Sgt. Joe R. / . . tion facilities and a new (ood serv- Com. to the Roolt .nd trade 

Just Relax;n' Arouna the Olel Swimmin' Hole 
Put .n a BikinI conl.st In Los An,tl ... n" you •• t • rtiponSt likt thil. Thes. girls art compttln, 
In tht prellmln.r., roun" .f what Is Itlllttl al the I nt.rn.tlon.1 BIkini ft .... nt. - AP Wirephoto 

Abandoned Tiger Cub 
Finds City Grrrrrreat! 

Mortakal, a JOO·pound Bengalhis wife , who wa~ accompanying 
li,er cub, was abandoned in .n him, became m. 
Iowa City veterinarilD" office The 'Barbers were traveling to 
Wednesday when his owner went San Francisco .0 Mortakai ' coiird 
!rome to Connectl~t ill hie tiger spend lOMe time with his rela-
!triped car. lives In th~ zoo there. 

tK. James A. Low. th. veter- WhIll1 Mrs. Barber became . iii 
. ' they checked In It I Coralvlile 

Inll'lan, IIIYI the tlgfIr h .. bien motel, and Mortalll! was put in 
fun and play, like • kitten, but a 10 J: • toot ca,e at Lowe's 
be hopes Mortaleal', own.- will office. 
com. back .100II. Lowe laid that Barber called 

M!l'takal made an lIIIexpected him from ConIIecUcut to say he 
viljt to Iowa City Monday nI,ht would return Cor his tiger. Mean· 
whlll hill ownft', David Barber d wh~, Mortakal Is content play
WIJIt Haven, Conn., had to MOP lng with a pl astic bucket and 
hi8 cr.·country journey w~ eating lots oC ground raw meat. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Ltunll,..,1t 

De-1t·YeurMIf pricil 14 Ib WASH DRY 
; • AND FOLDIiD 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

BANKAMERICARD. 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

K.nt Studio 
Elch.r Floriat 

Htnry Louis, Incorporat.d 
Jlcklon Chin. and GIft. 

Whet",nt Dru. 
Iowa Lllmbar Company 

And Over 40 Mor. 

IUlln'IIM In Thl. Aria 

& 'he Lilt Growl Dally 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Ovtr 15,000 B.nk Am.rlc.rdl 
'0 Be lu utd In Th/. Ar .. 

Soon I 

I Hooper. 29, of Saugus. Calif., Silt. KANSAS crTY 1.4'1- PolI.ce csr ice in tnIlation Speaking of t he 
lIC Fred W. Zabitosky. 26. of No. 192 got its lum\ls FrIday. prc:;ent physical educ;:uon Cacili- TY~~::I~~T: CO, 
Marlboro, N.J., and Spec. 5 Clar- ' A polit~ officer parked the vc- til's at City High, board Pres. II. r-
ence E. Sasser. 21. of Rosharon, hicle outside h€adq~a~ters. lie W. Piro C<lUed the ~ltuation "dis- FREE ftlckup and D.llv.ry 
Tex. AU are Army men. The r~urncd from the blllldmg a few gu ling and medieval." Further 2tlYt I , W .... ,n.t.n ",.U7' 

10m. of your cllh lor gDDdles, 

APPROXI:'IATr; !lOtHS 

Monday" Thursday 10-9 awards were the. first given by minutes later and found n.umer·1 ~ussion of the City I:figh addi- Typewriter 

/ 
Nixon. They raised to .14 ~e ous scra~ches an? dents m the lion was deferred until a later Repairs Ind Sales 
number given for herOism In car and its red hg.ht. . date, _--'-_~ __ ~~~~~~~~ L.. _________ . 

Tues., Fri. & Snl . 10·6 

Vietnam Aboul the same lime the police ___ _ 
In addition to risking their dispatcher received 8 call from 

I lives for othel's the President lhe building acro the street. 
. said, the three hold in common The caller said he had ten a 
their youth. Nixon said the ave!'· woman stop her csr near the p0-
age age of winners of th€ Medal lice ,'ehicle. The woman !(ot out 
of Honor in Vietnam was 27. anrt walked around the car beat· 

"Wh€n we th ink or America's inS! a~ain~t it with 8 ~ick or a 
youngel' Ileneration, we some· lire iron. Then she drove away. 
times have a tendency to em
Ilhasize what is wrong with IOWA FARMERS 2nd-
them," Nixon said. DE.'S M01NES III - Iowa rank 

"These three young men have ed second In the nation behind 
demonstrated to us that we can Caji[onlia in cash receipts to 
be very proud of our )'ounger farmers (rom farm marketings 
generation ." Ilasl year, 

YOUNKERS 

100% Human Hair 

Styled Stretch Wigs 

Latest Go-Hairdos 

39.95 

Yes, il CBn be you ... in minutes, you may ha ve 1\ 

glamorous go-hair style with one of these beautiful wigs. 
You will feel like a new you! Many colors. FREE with 
each wig purchase .•. styroCoam head and carrying case. 

Millin.,.., - S.cond Floor 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuqu. 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

110 "I" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Low., Muscatin. Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PE RF ECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGEIlS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 10, 1 I, and 12 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Ord.r 

Mon., Mar. I' 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 

3 
w .... , M.r. 12 

for 

"lUI tall 
(Pleah Extr,J 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Makes F:inal Bid for Victory on Foreign Court-

owa Closes Season at Wisconsin 
By MIKE EBBING cellar at 5-9. Minnesota could I a cinch to break the school mark 

Th~ curtain will drop a' Mad- al 0 join the ceUar-dwellers, if for free.{hrow p«cEIItage of 73.7 
ison, Wis., this afternoon, ending i~ loses to Michigan Stale. per cent in 1967. The Hawkeyes 
wbat has been a disappoin~ing At this same time in the sea- are curr:ently !!booting Ire e 
performance this season for the throws With a 77.3 per ced. ac-
Iowa basketball team. son a year ago. Iowa was 1()'3 curacy 

The Hawks, who have slipped ~ the confere~ce. and needed a Unl~ Iowa has a poor per. 
'? 5-8 in the Big 10 and 12-11 victory over Michigan for an un· formance from the field against 
overall. face Wisconsin at 3:30 disputed tillp. The Hawks lost the Badgers today, the Hawks 
p.m. in the first meeting of the that game , however, .and w~t I should also break the all·time 
two teams this year. on to lose a playoff With 0 h I 0 field goal percentage mark. 

Iowa, which has lost seven of State. Again , that record was estab-
its last nine league games, will Although today', finiihing IliShed by the 1967 leam, which 
he trying to avoid a shutout this gam~ doesn't hold anywhere 

G T B near the importanc~ of I. 5 t BIG 10 STANDINGS 

Ym earn eats PROBABLE LINEUPS year's finale, a victory would con'.~nc~ 
IOWA I'OS. WISCONSIN ~!'I'p~ b~ilf::r~~~IS b:aIlC:I~~ Or.rhl~Io~YS:ll t·.:: '.' '.' '.' '.' '.' ' .. :::: ': ~s 

O S
' U f '9 1 M k ~J.~nds~.:n~I~(, .. r)l·7) c= JI. JO~H~.:"nlr~J j',' ... ·:11 • Mill h 5Ol1 b' thd . Mlchl,.n ..... . ,... 7 , Phlll (' 3) G Sh 61) er, W ose 1 11' ay IS I Mich. St.l. ........ , 7 

O r a r C.I.C:I. (,." G lur l ~~i:n ':21 Sunday. risks a string of 16 1 Norlhw.stern ... .... , 7 '4 t 
- Tim •• nd 1'1 ••• - 3:30 p.m. tOdl Y, . h . I Th IOWA ...... .... . 5 I '2 11 Wlsc..,sl" FI. ldhou .. , M.dlson, Wis. sll'alg t wmn ng seasons. e Mlnnn ote ......... .. 5 I 11 12 

Iro.dcasts (orilln.llni slillons) - last time one of his leams didn't Indl.n. .... ........ • t "4 
WOC D.v.npOrt · WMT. KCItG C.. . . . I Wisconsin ...... 4 , 10 13 

By TIM BROSS I Jim Morlan won the lrampoline dar It.plds; WHO 6.. Moln.s; have a wmnmg year wa~ his Tod.y'. G.mtl - I"dl." •• t !'ur· 
J ' t' t s.iJ . I KXIC low. Cit- ('lIdl"" HIWk.·, fl'rst season at WI'chl'ta I'n 1952 duo IIII 10 1t.,lon.1 TV), Michl,." owa s gymna ICS eam ca y event for Jowa Wlth a 9.2. network) , • , . It Ohio St.t.. Northwtltorn .t II. 

defeated Ohio Slale 183.95-163.975 Two key Hawkeye gymnasts, There is a brigbt side, how- I ~~I~~' .r~rn:! .. 'f~sconsln, Mlchl,.n 
last night in the Field House. It I Ken Liehr and Barry Siotten, did year on opponents' home courts. ever. to the 1969 chapler of 1----------
was Iowa' last dual meet of the not. compele. Liehr h~s been suf- The Hawkeyes are ()'8 on for- Hawkeye basketball as several fired at a 46.0 per cent clip. Cur· 
. . . fermg from laryngitis and Slot- eign courts with a H mark team and individual records will Irently, this year's leam has been 
eason and the victory kept ahv!! ten has an injured foot. away from home on neutral or already have been surps-sed successful on 47.3 per cent of its 

the Hawkeyes' hopes for a share courts. Ben Mc'7ilmor, who edged I shots. Iowa's next competition is in 
of the Big 10 title. the Big 10 championships March In the last game Iowa played ahea~ of Rick Mount In free· TIM H.wks n,ed to SCorl 60 

Iowa finished its season with 20·22 In Ann Arbor, Mich. Iowa Sl!: Wi!consln'a Fieldbouse. the throw perc~ntage this pas t points today to brllk the school 
• 6-1 record In the Bli 10 and can tic for the Big 10 title by Hawks won In overtime 9().87. w"k, has • chane. to break record far mott point. In I 

8-1 overall. placing ahead of Michigan, 7.0 Th. pohlbllity .till exllt. the .II·tlml frtt.thraw mark .. aeon (24-1-"" Ichedule I. In 
in the Big 10, in the conference th.t the Hlwkl could Ihlrl tIM far I MalOn at Iowa. McGIlrn- 1945, lowl scored 2,010 polntl 

Iowa perfonners took first meet. II, I' ctllar _ I plaee whlre er hae connected on 87.' ptr and thl. Yllr, the Hlwk. have Safe at Home, But Out oI.a.I 
place In every event and swept RESULTS cent of hi. "ift shott thl. year. poured in 1,951 . 
the f · st th I . f' no Hlwkeye tum hIS .ver ~ 

IT ree paces m Ive Floor Exercl .. : 1. Bob DIckson llten In the modlm ere (.Inc. TIM old record Is 87.0 ptr cent The Badgers, who are 10-13 for Cleveland Indi.ns' Rich Schelnblum thlnkl he I. tift with In Inside the p.rie home run In ttte first 
inning of a game with the Seattl. Pilot. In TempI, Arb" Friday. H. did belt the bill to thl platt 
es Pilots' catcher Larry HanlY w.lts, H. filled, howev ... , to touch third bl.' on the 'lilY In. 

events. (I), 2. Dick TaIfe (I), 3. Rich Scon. 1'39). by Tom Chapman In 1967. the season, have been led tJis Ill; 8.85 
Don Ha\clt, Keith McCanless Sf"" Hor .. : 1. Keith Mce .. nl... Glenn Vidnovic, who bad been season by Jim Jobnson. Johnson, 

and Bob Dick. on, all sl'niors alld (I). 2. Bob Dlckoon (1], 3. Dick Sluer In order for the Hawks to fin- Iowa's free-throw marksman, bas a 6-5 forward. is ninth In Big 10 
competing in their last dual (l);Il~i45Rlngs: 1. Don Hitch (I), 1. ish al the botJtorn of the league slipped to 86.7 per cent. scoring with an 18.8 average. 
meet as Hawkeye , turned in im· Bob Dickson tn, 3. Ro,er Nelst (I); standings, they would bave to As a team, the Hawks have aJ· Clarence Sherrod and Chuck 
pressive performances. 9.5~rtmpollnt: 1. Jim Morl.n (I) 2. lose to Wisconsin, and Indiana ready shattered the mark for Nagle are also scoring in double 

Don Hatch turned in Ihe meet's Mike Sexton (OSU1. S. Dennll Men. would have to pull a major up. most free throws in a season -I figures for Wisconsin. Sherrod 
highest score. 9.5, in his special- I de~~o:, (~~~~: 9 .~ Rich SCont (I), set at Purdue. The Hawks and 504 in 1967. The Hawks have now has a 12.1 average and Nagle, 
ty, the still rings. McCanless won 12. Mike Sexlon (OSU), 3. Phil Farn. Hoosiers would then share the made 559 gift shots. Th,ly are also 10.3. 

- AP Wlrtphotl 

Action Begins in NCAA Tourney; 
Davidson, Villanova Head Field the side horse wilh a 9.45. UI~.~I~;I.~·2~~rs: 1. Bob Dickson m. I I cl 

Dichon WOll two first places 2. MIke Proctor (I), 3. Roger Nolat Unsigne Javier 
tied f f· t d t k t . III ; 9.20 or one Irs an 00 11'0 I Horlzonlll Blr: I. IUe) Bob Dick· G 8 k H 
beCOnds to easily win the meet's rlon and Rich Scorza (I), 3. Phil I oes ac orne 
all und titl Ohi St ' Farnum (1); 9.l5 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lost only on~ g.m. In Itt lilt while losing six, two of thost to 
Eight leams, including filth - 88, doesn't pl.y until Thursd.y, UCLA and Kentucky. Miami of 

ranked Davidson and lotb·ranked meeting the winner of the NIW Ohio, its 14-10 record one of the ·aro e, 0 ate s AII.Around: I. Bob Dickson (I) -
Bruce Trott was second 53.65. 2. Bruce Trott (OSU) -

• ...57 •• S. Rich Scorza (I) - 47 .4~ 
Dickson won the noor exercise 

and parallel bars and li~ with Fencers Face 3 Foes 
Hawkeye Rich Scorza [or flr~t m I 
the high bar. Dick on's second lowa's fencing team, with 'I 7· 
place came in the ide horse and 7 r:x.'OI'CI. e,d. its ~ea.'iOn when 
sliU rings. I it faces Kansas, MIssouri (Kan· 

Scorza won Ihe long horse in sas City) awl Wisconsin (Park· 
addition to hi tie for first place side) at 1 p.m. to day in the 
in the high bar. I Field House. 

THE BIG AP EWS ANNUAL 
IS OFF THE PRESS! 

OUf big (296'page, 9Yl by 12Yl inch), handsome year
book, THE WORLD IN 1968, has now been printed and 
orders will be filled shortly. 

If you have not reserved your copy, you should order at 
once. 

Prepared for this and other member newspapers of The 
Associated Press, world's largest news gathering organiza
tion, it is Ibe liflb in a unique series. With its 175,OO().word 
text, its appendix of facts and figures, and its hundreds of 
Dewsphotos in black and white and color, this volume is in
dispensable for students, for home libraries, for teacbers, 
and for any educated man or woman who wants to keep up 
with the times and to let his children or grandchildren know 
lio", thinp wm in the year 1968-biggest newl year linl» 

World WwIL . 

To obtaIn your., fill out and man coupon with $3.50 
for each copy de.lred. 

CHRIS PHILLIPS 
Ends Career TodlY 

COACH RALPH MILLER 
Turns 50 Sunday 

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE 

with a CAR!- $32000 
3,000 Kilom.t.rs FREE 

R,gular Schadul.d Jet Transportation 

Stop in and talk it oller with Jim Clarke, our 
International SpeCialist, who's been there! 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. "" _ Villanova, bt;gIJ; today ~eir ef· Mexico St .... Brlgh.m YOUnt poorer mark. In the tau..... ( 
Julian Javier reacbed salary ~orts ~t achievmg th.e virtUally game at Los Angel... ment, won tIM Mid·Amtricen 
al!feement Friday with General unposslble - delbromn~ unbeat- In today's big game, Davidson Conference crown. 
Manager Bing Devine of the St. en ,uCLA from the natio~al c~l- is ooming off its championship in If there's a Cinderella team In 
Louis Cardinals, tben changed leglale basketball chamPionsbip. the Southern Conference's po5t- the tournament, it's MWTay 
his mind. refused to sign and I Ten other teams play their season tournament. The Wild· State, which had been expected 
nlanned to fiy back to the Do. firat-round g.mes in the NCAA cats have won 25 games this sea· to finish no higher than sixth in 
minkan Republic today. tournament tonight. The six son while losing ooly to st. John's the Ohio Valley Conference. But 

I "I want 10 be paid or traded," other teams in the 24.team field by a point and to Iowa. the Racers SU!l'prised everyone, 
said the 32·year-old second base. start play next Thursday night. Villanova, an at-large entry, is winning the title in a playoff 
man who reportedly was offered The NatIOnal Invitation Tourna- 21-4 for the season, having lost with Mor~head , and now take a 
an increase from about $45,000 ment. meanwhile. filled all but tOINorth Ctarolma andLlbrSalee

l 
PeDnn- 22·5 agamst 14th-ranked Mar· 

to $52.500. but was understood one spot Friday. adding Fordham sy vama eams - a e, u- quetle. 224. 
tO"be asking $63.000. . . and Florida and reserving spots 1 q32ue'30sne and Penn, the last by The NIT gets under way Thurs-

AU I th t H I day. A tournament spokesman 
can say IS a 00 Ie for the runnersup in the Atlantic St ' John's ranked eighth in sald Friday the 16th spot most 

was offered aboul a 20 per cent Coast Big Eight and Missouri th 'f' I A ' . t d P poll 
increase and wanted a 40 per Valley Conferences. . I. e

22 
maThessRocdmla e I rtests f ,likely will go to Army. Long Is-

cent raise" said Devine lIS ·4. e en os 0 our land or a team from the Atlantic 
, Tn the small college play. the pretty good teams - Duquesne, Coast Conference. 

NCAA college division tourna- UCLA, Villanova and Notre Previously named were Tern· 
15 Hawkeye Tracksters ment started Friday night and I Dame. Princeton, the Ivy League pie, West Texas State, Tennessee, 

. k I the NAJA committee worked on champion, is 19·6. Wyoming. Tulsa , Rutgers, SL. 
Compete at Mllwau ee pairings for that tournament, The 17th·ranked Irish won 19 Peter's, Boston College. Southern 

. . which begins Monday. other games during th, s.lson illinois and Ohio U. 
.Iowa Will be represenled by Its Davidson and Villanova will 

I 
m~e relay team and fre~an kickoff the NCAA university di· 
miler Bob Schum .;.t ~ Milwau· vision tournament in a national
kee JolU'lla!. Invitational track Iy televised game at Raleigh, 

I 
meet today. N C 

The mile . unit of Carl Frazier, NBC will carry the game start-
Steve Dertmger, ~erry Slev~ns ing at 1 p.m., Iowa time. 

Big 10 Season Ends Today; 
Mount, Purdue Eye Records 

and Ma\'k Meyer Will see~ to ID'I' St. John's of New York takes 
?~e on the ~ : 17.2 clockin~ th~t on Princeton in the second game CHICAGO IA'I - The Big 10 9) and Michigan Stale (6-7) at 
achieved .. third place finish m of that doubleheader . basketball race, which changed Minnesota (5-81 in the ooly night 
he recent BII1 10 !ndoor meet. In a twinbill at Carbondale, • from an expected cavalry charge game of the closing round. 
~ 0 a c h FranCIs Orelzmeyer III., Notre Dame meets Miami to a title runaway by prolific All· America Mount and Pur. 

581d th~l the top performers from of Ohio and Marquette clashes Purdue, dwindles to a close to· due can shoot at a batch of 
the MidwESt. would he at the with Murray State. day with only second place in Big 10 records against Indl.n. 
meet. . [n night action, ninth-ranked doubt. In • tuneup for the Boilerm.k. 

I The lo.wa Feder~tion meet that Duquesne. 19·4. plays SI. Jo- ers' first assignment tver to ' 
123 5 D b 35' 4510 was scheduled m the Field Illinois and Ohio State, oach 

(across from Penny'.) I House today bas been set back oontest at Kingston. R.I.. and with. runnerup record of '·5, W' Th d 
. u uqu.· seph's, Pa., 17·10, in a single I the NCAA tourney at Madison. 

~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;:::;~=~~u:n~111:,,:M~ar~c~h~15~_iiiiii __ iitiiJ close at home against twa oth· IS.. urs ay. . . there arc doubleheadcrs al ForI In the NCAA's 'II'deasl n~ er clubs once accorded titl. ,,<. 
' Worth. Tex., and Las Cl'lICeS, gl'~ol, PUrdl~ mc~ts the win. N M chances - Northwestem ('.71 v,,,, .~ ." 

Applicants Sought 

For Editor 

/t's that time of year again. 

Applications for editors for The Daily Iowan 

and the Hawkeye yearbook are now available in 

201 Communications Center. 

Applications for these editorships for the com

ing year are due by March 20. Students with edit

ing experience and good scholarship will be pte-

. . .nd Michigan (7.6). ncr of the first·round game IJe. 
At Fort Worth, Dayton, 20·~ . tween Notre Dame and Mia m i 

plays Colorado State U. , 15-6, Rick Mour.t·paced Pur due of Ohio at Carbondale. III .. t~ 
before 8 COLI pie of Texas teams winds up at home against Indi· 
- Texas A&M . 17-7, a.nd Trinity. ala 4·9 with the NCAA tourney· da~~unt aJroady has sc~ cd up 
19-4 - battle. headed Boilermakers seeking to 

At Las Cruces, 12th.rank-. h B his s~cond straight scoring tiUe "" I become the sixl team itt ig 10 ·of. 348 d ___ "" 
New Mexico Stale goes against history to finish with· a 13.1 Wlul a . average an .. ,;,;w 
Brigham Yo""". 16-11, and Seal- 2!l points for a conference 14--"" league championship record. d Th tie, 19-7, meets Weber State. 24.2 . gllTle seasoo recor . e cur· 

UCLA, which has won the ti. Michigan did it last, in 1965. rent mark is 474 on a 339 aver· 

I 
He the past two years and has Other 13-1 champs were 0 b i 0 ge by Ohio State's Gary Bradd! 

Sla le, both in 1962 and 1960; in 1964. 
Iowa in 1956: and Illinois in 1951. Another record. aImo t a cer· 

Top Baseball Prospect '1 other finales today include dis- tainty for Mount, is mObt field 
TEll t U· 'f appointing Iowa. last. year's 01). goals in a season. I'll tmeaIlJ1Y 

o nro a nlverSI Y champion with Ohio State, lak'
l 
Boilermaker mal'ksman 0 e e d! 

One of the outstanding athlcl1.'S ing a 5-8 !'ecord to Wisconsin (4- only two for a l'Ceol'd 1113 . 
in Pennsylvania has aIlIlouncl'd 

~~;:~!,f~:::~:~: 3 Share Citrus Open Lead 
ball star at Ft. CbErrY hlgb ORLANDO Ia J"-" 
school in Hickory, Pa., has infor- ' F . IA'I - "'....... at first money of $23,000. 
med Iowa baseball Coach Dick Pott and B:ert yoocey shot 66s Among those who failed 1.0 r 

and perwnial rummIP Tommy . 
Schultz t hat he wiU become a Aaron a 67 to share !be 1teCOOd. make the cut. was DoraJ WDlna-
Hawkeye in September. round lead at eight-ooderlI a r Tom Shaw, who bad 75-71J..l48 00 

"&b is one 0( the finest ath-
letes I have eva- recruited," says 136 In I!1e $115,000 Citrus 0 pen the heels of his first tour victory. 
Schultz. "He is an outfielder with CrlIll Tournament F1riday, but it Jack Nick:laus flnlsbed at 7~ 

was club pro Joe campbell who 
great speed and a powerful hit- played the belt golf. 71·141. In at 142 was SaJ11 
ter. We feel very forluoole that campbell a lion 00 the tour In Snead, with 71-71 and Charlie 
~u~~ec~eto~.~ his coUege the early l000s but now a e I u b Sifford 72-70. U.S. 0 p6n c:bam

An outstanding halfback in pro in Knoxville, Tenn .• peych. pion Lee Trevino was grouped eI 
football, Ihe 6-1, 19().pound speed· ed fue par 72, sunwashed ~ Pi- even-par 144, with 74.70. 
st.er has 1'IlCeived several college oor CoWltry Club layout wifu a 
scholarship offers to participate COOl'S(! record-1ying 64 which in· Romero Blanca! also had 144, 
in that sport . But h,- bas decided cluded five straight birdies to shootirtg a secon<l..round 70 t h 8 t 
to concentrate on a career in mat.ch the lour record for this included a hole-in~ on the 
baseball. year. 184-yard, par 3 fourth bole. H. 

·~THE WORLD IN 19;- - -

Th. Daily Iowan 

10Ie 66, Poughkeep.i., N.Y. 12601 

ferred. He has played with tlle Little Mason Rudolph had a 114 hEn used a five iron. 
Pirate! in PiUsburgbthe past two m 1967, and Bob DIcksoII fired ----I seasoos. He led the team in RBI's the year's most consecutive biro Frosh Given Eligibility 
both years and hit .354 last sea· dies at Tucsoo, Ariz., 1 •• t 

I d $ I B d f 5 d bl son. month. CHICAGO IA'I - The Big IG 
Ene ose is ...... ... . Pleos. send .... .... . copl.. oar 0 tu ent Pu ications, Inc. White will become eligible for Campbell 33 who IIhot an Friday approved freshman C~· 
of The World in 1968 at $3.50 eoch to I varsity competition his freshman o]lEfling~ '74 moved inlo petillon on varsity teams, except 

year because of a rule passed In fiItlt place at 138 football and basketba Ii , sl.!lrlitlg 
Nama ............................. ... .......... ...... ...... .............. a Big 10 meeting Friday. . . next fall and in NCAA champion' 

I ' Mil!er Barber. wit h ~9.68.137, ship meets thls spring. 

W'II' P AI b h h NEW PROCESS was Just one stroke IJeillnd the A . 't ot b th f 
I I lam . rec t, c airman leaders maJorlyve Y econer· 

I I D I APE R h'irsl~'Ound leaders Tom WeIs- ence faculty representatives will 
S E R V ICE kopf and Rod Funsetb ,Upped to all~~ fou," years of v.arstty com· I 

139, flrings 7Is after opening. petition 111 the speCIfied sports 

I John Zug publ 'lsher (5 Oor.ptrWMk) round 685. Defending champion for freShmen enrolling for the 
I f II 1 bl I d W Id 9 5 ($3) , - $11 PER MONTH - Dan Sikes also was at 139 with a next school year. I ~ ti avai 0 e 0 so sen or in 1 6 ... ......... FrM pickup & d.llvery twlc • 

. ~ 19 6 ($3) W Id 9 7 ($3) I ' I week. Every thin, I. fur. second,,'Ound 70. Final action COlTle in 8 second 
. "c r, in 6 or in 1 6 201 Communications Center Ei ..... ty-tWIl pia"""" In the field ballol on thc NCAA.allprol'ed 

I 
nlsh.d: Diapirs, cont.lners, 6" 'v'o 

I The Torch Is Possed ($2) Worran eNadorlnts. of 144 shot 36·hole t.ooaIs of 145 rule after a divided vote by (he 
($1 50 L· h ' 0 f I I ($2) =-J Pho- 337.9'" or belter to survive the cut. fU' Big 10 faculty men in a special I Report _. ___ 19_tnln9_ut_o I_roe __ " .. ".... ,~ ... L • ________ --------------------- ,-________ thc final 3G holes and I ctIance Feb. 2 mcelinll . 

Address ..................................................... " ...... ~ ... ..... " 

City ............... Stata ... . . " ............ Zip .. ..... "" . 

Send gift certificote to some . 



Mideast Rl' 
Ihe win· 

game be· 
Miami 
Ill.. to. 

THI !)AlloY IOW~I .. e City, .e-IM., . rch .. I"'-I" .. e. 

As Week Ends, Disorders Continue-I onMarC~l1th AtoZR.nt-alc~n-ters -
will oHe, OM , J(cluliv. Iowa C ity 

S 5 5 h L ar8(l franchise to a sel ect fewl From .F. tate to ara awrence r:iYi::::':':.tl:.P~:i!t:l~~/':i~~. 
GROUP MEETING In Dlv port IJId penonlUy proent to 

The Morning Walk 
Form.r Presid.nt Ha rry S. Trum. n, . t lll Ilk .. to take hll marn
In. walk .1 .ge .. , a lthough not quit. as frequently nor .... rly 
In Ihe day as he used ta . H. r • • accompanied by Lt. Mike Wllt
wood of Ih. Independence, Mo., pollee department. who I. u· 
Ilgned to Trumln, the form.r Number On. man strolll along I 
rtllden"el street. -AP Wlr.photo 

I By TH I! ASSOCIATeD PRIll I Wednesday night . Police conlls- College. met with dissident black I City suburll are demandmg a roll-
Sporadic dJsorders - some vI- cated several loaded guns. udoots. and said .Ie would COlI- b a c II of I $SSG 8IlIluai luIlon 

olent - continued to plague col- Six shots w ere fired into the sider their demanda. He wllrntd. booIII. 
lege campuses acro88 the coon- building Wednesday night, pollee however. that he will not aiM- N IW YORK - About 400 It ... 
try Friday as ~ demon- saJd. Another lItudent. injured maticaUy accept the demands dentI 1Ia~ • three-hour • -In 
strate<! for a variety 01 cause.. when a homemade bomb he was and they will be given the same at the Idminislnltion building m 
Most or the prot.esU IItemmed CllT)'ing exploded prematurely. cooslderatloo as reqUI!II8 from Wagner College, I Lutheran 
from demands by block lItudents. remained In crfUcal condit.Ion. A any other student group. school 011 Staten bland. T b e 'I 

The demonstraUons occurred I tudent strike h88 been In pro- The dissidents want t be hiring were ptOtetting propcIIe(\ In-
(rom th3 East Coast - where Sa. , gress .In<:e Nov. 6 over demands of a black couneeIor and two I crea8eI in tuition and room and 
rah Lawrence College lItu<\enta Cor courses In ethnic studies and black instructors to teach black ~. _ OfficiaI. &aid It was the 
in BronxvUJe. N.Y., prote!Ii.ed a eR'Ollment of more black.. hlstory and the enroIlmeIlt III Cn sit-In In colleee hlstory. 
tuition rise - to the West Coallt II!LO IT, WI._ - Fires. which more black students. The dis- I 
- where a black student at San authorities said had been deliber- sidults are organIzed by tbe Gold Price Climb 
Francisco stale College w 8 s ately set, were discovered in Black student Union which b •• 
charged yr I t h firing a gun JnLo lounge areas oC two Beloit CoI- a membership 01 about 80 of the Endangers Franc 
an OCCUPIed building. lege dormitories. forcing 200 college's 2.640 students. I 

,The rundown on major campus studeds to flee . Anothe.- Cire BRON XVILLE N. Y. _ The PARIS"" - Gold prices reo 
disturbances: caused a~ ~timated $3 •. 000 In the number 0( st~ lrittfng-in lit mained on the UJlIWllII in Eu- I 

SAN FRAI!CISCO - James L. college mflI1Tlary earl~ t his a Sarah Lawrence College ad- lrope Friday amid concern that 
Kennedy, 2t, was arTeSled in his week. The SC;hool has been ~e ministration building to proteIt th~ French franc wu headed for 
dormitory room at San Fr8Jlcls- 8 C e n e of srl-Ins and 8 partial a tuition hike dwindled from 70 to devaluation. However, r rom 
co State Colle~e. Thursday and class boycotJt In support 01 de- about 40 Friday. btL Uley vowed I Switzerland came a view tbat 
charged with firing shots Into a mands by black Illuded!. I to remain through the weekend . Charles de Gaulle's government 
studeflt residence bui lding - the CLEV ELAND, Mill. - J. M.I The protesters at the liberal a1"t8 I could withstand the new on-
s:mle one where he lives Ewing. pre ident 01 Delta State school in the wealthy New Yoric Jaught. 

DAILY 
IOWA 

qualified Investors the excellent profit opportunities of owning 
their OWll A to Z Rental Center In an exclusive. protected 
ttrritory. 

It's I ~In-.Ufttlme opportunity to learn firatband. an 
the delaIII 00 the oatloo', gJamorotJJ growth iranchiJ&.....{he 
profit delallI 01 the hllDdreda 01 nationally known. na1IonaU 
.dvertlted A to Z Rental Cetrtera. the community rental head
quarters luw\7ing everything UJed In the borne or business. 

If you can invest betw~n $15.rm and $50.000 whlcb Includes 
• worklng capital. you 0 e It to your luture to hear hoW' A to 
Z wlll {XIt you rlaht in the heart III lhe boomIn,. bIlIioJwIolIar 
rental lndUJtr1- You'll _ how A to Z support. you with 
.ralnlnl. fInaIIdnI. the blUest national ac:Ivert1sllll proll'lm 
In the indllllty (lncIudinl TV and Radio', Ed McMahon II your 
persooIJ IaIl!1lT1anl plUJ daUy guidance to usure your per-
10081 IUCeeII. 

The A .. Z meetI", will M IMI4 ., the Holly, I"", 51ft 
Br.dy Street, Devenport. 

To merve your apace or IeCUI't further informAtion. caJ1 
Mr. H. PFANNsrrEHL, (3IR) 391-1Z30 at HoUda, Inn. Dlv~n
port. can collect Sunday (Mh) beh'l'ell 7 IJId 10 p.m_: on· 
day (loth) • I.m. and e p.rn. and Tuesday (Jlllll a a.m. to 8 
p.rn. 

~\VtR~1 IY U,c Ad . . I l OST ANO F~D _ . \ APARTMENTIj FOR RENT RIDER WANTED SPORTING OOODS 

O FF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N ':' ~Vt ·~;;F.. vertlslng Rates PRESCRIPTION Sun CI....... Mc· CHOICE Iwo b.droom apll .• fur· WANTED - , 10 4 ,1J'lJ Ie &hare BOWlJNC BAlUI $5.00 III.clt·1 

WHO DOES m 
CHARTSIr ",Iph., UlUatr,UOIll tot 

dlltertl on .nd the.... CaU Nina 
3n .... 15. 4-7 

101 , , J I <. Bride H.II. Donna Geyer. $5.00 re nlshed or unfum. Short lerm expenlel 10 norld. for E. ~r I Gltll,ht VIII.... 412 IIl'6wn 5t I) <. Thre. D.YI . .. .. .. . lie • Word ward. 353·3210. 3-18 leate •• v.ll.ble . InquIre tn peuon Jeff 331-27'7. ioU 4 ..... R 

U e -t C I d f-: " , .: » Six Day. 22c I Wo d LOST - while .nd black spoU.d between II '.m . " 3:30 p.m .• 1 Coral RTD!R WANTEDMar IS 10 Ih.r. DISCONTINUED MODEL - N.w nlversl Y a en ar ·_')1 •• ,~. _, I" .A· . ....... . .. r killen. Burlington - Clinton ar.a. MInor Apt. 2. Hw)'. 8 W, Co .. l.t1I~ . drlvl ... and uptnte' to Phllidol. .kll :50 ptr cent orf whU. th'l HAND TAILORIID hom tltanU01IO. 
~ , ~ . _. ,... '" '!'.n OIYI .. .. ...... 26c I Ward SSl-2787. 3-11 351-4008. 4·7 tfn phil or point onroulo. C.II 353-5184 I ••• ,.110 ulld .kl ogulpmonl. ;0- 1 Co.lI. dn ... nd ulrll. Pho"" 

On. Month .......... SOc I Word BAUSCH - " LOMB gl • ...,. lOllnd I WESTSIDE _ luxury one bedroo;' I HUn Ski Shop on Eut lIocb .. ler Av • • 1!I-17f7 t-5AR 
~§~~~~~§§ M I Ad W d on Melro.e Bridge. Phon. 338· delux. efficiency .ullu P'rom ------ 338-8123. 1·24RC 'RENCH (lRAMMAR &lYln, fOU 
:: in mum 10 or. ~86. ._ _ _ _ 3·13 1103.00. June .nd Sep(embe'r le .. e. MOBILE rlOME~ trouble? Call Mel'l'l "1.0{210 loll 

CLASI F I EO DISPLAY ADS LOST - bl, yellow tom cal. slubbed I now aVlliable. Apt. SA - 04' Crest I I WANTED 
CONFERINCII AND INSTITUTES I FlIm·Lecture: "Magic 01 Mexico"; • I.II / BlItche.. Reward. 337·M55. St . or coli 338·7038. 4-7tln 11111 _ Ax42 willi ear pOrt Forut IRONINGS - studont boIl .nd rtrll. 
March 6-8 - United States Army· Curti. Nogel; Macbrld. Audllorlum; 0 e I •• rtlon I Month J l SO' 818 - -- - VI bl 338 siao 331- ------ 1018 Rochelt ... C.U 117·U)t., ... 
Today _ . United Stale. Army. 2:30 p,m. ~ n . . . CORONET - Luxury one1 Iwo, .nd 4905 ~~'. ov.lI. e nnw. . ' 4.1 WANTED _ to rent (lar •••• Pre. ..."... 

manlUe. Symposium; CoUege of Ed· TODAY ON WSUI Five Insertions a Month $1.30' three bedroom .ultes rom 1130 . _ f.rabl y elate In 3$3-0221. :J.1I FLUNKING MATH or ball, .taU .. 
ue~~y; I~U American rederallon, Profe.sor Lane Mashaw dl~usse. ren Insertions a Month $1.2S' CHILD CARE June .nd SeP.\ieI.~tel:Ow IVJII.blle 1838 NEW MOON 8'130' .Ir..,ondl , FEMALE TO SHARE ""IU -hOUM llea1 Call J . net 138-9308. ' ·IAR 
of Grain Millen In,tI(ute ' c.nt.r 'Prote8slonal Civil Englneero thlo ---- Api. 1 I rOI w'Y. wr tlon.d with Innex .nd •• ,c\o.ed t33 00 "I ~ 117 N Lei Iii PROn:ssIONAL .ltertUolIJ. C.lI 
lor Labor Ind Man.~menl· 1M\) mornln, al 8:30 on Engineering at 'R.t .. for Each Caillmn Inch YS TT NG h C.II 3381 By.Pau E. or call 338-70M. 4-!ln porch. 1$1·5389. 3-21 " -. ._u....!...:.-.: 331-3764 rt , :J.II 

M h • I Th I • I Ihe UnJverslty of Iowa. B1~ .. ~ f I 3 my ome. 3-8 I~ HOME'ITE 10' 52' urp.ted PROFESSOR DESIRES fUrnl&h.d _ • or p.m. . 
.n: •. 2 - e I,h h AnnUl RlY Bolger Eileen Herlle and PHONE 337.41.1 u."., e ore p.m. f'URNl HEn - I1n,l. or married ~. - x • i13~2'I0' hom. ror .ummer In low. City MOTORCYCLE CUNlC - np.lr all 

!I~lPttal Pharmacy Clln.lcal Semln· fritz Weaver 'stng the lead roles In _ .. WILL BABYSIT by ·hour. daY or eoupl.. prlvat. balil . rio.. In. Ilr-con __ .lonl3'!t D.ys 3 . A... . Vlr,U Do ... eUer 110 .1II 81. m.lIu ,uar.nteed Rnolc:e. . Week . 
• r. Colleg. of Pharmacy. IMU "All American" 1II18 morning al 9 , w. e k. Experience. reler.nce •. Available 15th. 3M·85gl alter I p.m. ivenlngl 137·3 •. 3-20 SW lA 1111,., low. 51011 1·14 dlY. W-48811 belw •• n S .nd • p.m, 

MUIICAL IVINTS on The Musical. I AI.o Ironln •• , pickup and dallvery. 4-7 tin -- TAKEN OUT -'t1iO' Id 1II.1 ran ' for ~pot~~mt~l . 3-2) 
I'od'1 - SIring Workshop; North Glen T. Seaborg Chairman of Ihe 351·1812.:J.13 APPROVED ROOMS I here ye l.rdlY W.I taken out be ELECTRIC IlAV1!:R repllr. 24 hour 

~ehear .. 1 HaU; 9 ' .m. Atomic Energy Comml .. lon, d'lIv- - --'-- WILL- BABYSIT anywh.re MondlY •• LE ... SINO MODERN unfurnJ.h.d Ox· caUR It ,ot TOIIIIII ' M ... ltt. MY ... Barber hop. loIS 
IXHIIITS en an address on ' 'The Pul and PERSONAL rrldl.Y' Ind SlturdlY'. Experl. ford. I • . , apartmenl. ChUdren per· ONE DOUBLE _. I kl - -- - -- -

today.March 14 _ Sculptur. Ex. the Promise." this morning at 10 enced. Dial 337.2682. 3.11 mltled. $61.:50. 338·1480. ~-4AR • on ... nf· e. coo n' USED BATHTUB. Preler bull!.ln. EWING - .0000on· •• nd tbUdr.n . 
blblt by Jack Ml11er.· MUlic Room'. on Saturday Feature. --- .- FEMALE-CRAD or o"er 21 to Ib.re prlvlle l e •• w.lkln, dl •• nc '».00 con 3311-91.8 tin Phone " 101220 ioU o 3 7 7 f ' per per on. 3!H-7S55 tv.nln,s. 4·5tln . -
IMU , At 11:30 thb morntng Robert W. SMOKERS IAL 87- I 4 or reo large • . Close In. HO.OO. 3'1-4002 ~N ROOMS I t I II d IELECTRIC HAVJ:R rop,lr. %4. hOur 

Tod.y·March 3\ - University 1.1· Sarnof!. President and Chief Execu· corded h.lp In overcomlnl th. MISC. FOR RENT ' ·12 m~ - or nu I .n - - --- .rvlce. ,., ... Buber bop 
brtry Exhibit: Greek Llteratur. In (lve 01 the RCA Corporation. will smoking habit. 3-1S -ACTlVE~- 3 1I00M- b Ih I lehoOI yo ... Ono block to EOII I AUTOS CYCLES FOIt SALE 2-144" 

ATHLETIC .VINTS RIchard Slrauss' opera, "Ole Frau ______ _ __ . ___ . _ ADDING MACHINES. typewrlt.... Downstllro, furnllhed opt. par~· ~.. 4-4 - OIA PE~ itlNTAL ..... tce by N •• 
Early Edition. 1 talk on "Academic Bankruplcy." I A .. n ~ - • • H.U. Show .... SI," up now. 33ft· ' 

Today _ Track: lawl Federa(lon Ohno Schalten" wUI be pre.sonted MISe FOR SAl i lelovislon rent.I.. A~ro Rental Inl. Close In . Married couple or ROOMS I (' I Cookln, prlvl leA VW wiTH r oof carrltr/:45O.00. P ..... u 1.11' nd I'l'. liS • D1Ib~ . 
Meet; 1:30 p.m. at I thb afternoon over the 1e.8co- - 810 Malden Lane. 338·9711. 3·19 Wom~n 337·1642 or 353·5012. 4-1 lelel. T~rlna rtec Room. 33r.2lI38: Orlllnil o"'ner Call U.51 ~. a- I ~ Phone 331·9888 t. .1! 

• ECIAL EVENTS Melropolltan Opera nadlo Nelwork; ____________ _ . __ ._ PARTIALLY FURNISHED twn bed· II 3-19 RC 19.~5 CIIRYSLER New YOrker D.lun. 'I JR') ~ INI ;~ ~lIIn.n l MV' and 
P . Karl Boehm will conduct the per· KODAI< RETINA IV Outfll. Schnel· PETS room quiet location. Cnupl. Onl(. FOR RENT 2 d t u 150,00. C.1I U8-0131 .fter 5, 3-\1 rtrl .. 10 1 ~ Rochest. r 331·2824 

Tod.y - UnIon Board Concert formance . Borl. Goldovsky wtll ,ive der 1128 and lelepholo. c .... ex · ' 120.00. 337·9154 . 3· I 2 double r-oomn• _Rml ·.In·~rl' r'~ftmen '-67 YAMAHA 1- onlf: '100 mllel. _ I·»AR 
Committee. U of I Scoltish Hlgh- an analy. l. of the opera during the E 11 $21000 838-41140 3- -------- - - - - ~ .." 
I.nd.,, ; Dinner .nd Perform.nee: IIrst Inlermisslon tras. xc. enl .. \I TOY POODLE. sUver malt II NICE ONE BEDROOM Ip.rtment Off·llre.1 parkin, . 810 t. hurch . Exce ll. nt condltlon. lo<:lrl. Itl rt- , EL£(;TRIC HAVr.R rep.'r 14-bour 
"A Nllht tn 1II. Highlands"; BaU· Llslen al 5:30 for part lour of a SPRING , SUMMER weddlnl lown, I wllb I/.ror'. ReOlon.bl. H.lf tr. 84». 00. 333·5(~ or 3M·HOI. IOrvltt_ /11"0'" Barbt r Shop 
fllOltt . IMU, 6:30 p.m. (adml,.lon $even part .. ries on Metropoillan veil. etc. Size 8. Phone 33 .2591 . month •. AKC Chlm!,lon blood In ... block from bu .. 851·2378 .rter 5. 1_ - - -'- 1 H I ~ IAR 
,3.50; retervatton. requtred) ,Government, on the NER Spedal of 3·13 Tratn.d. lov.ble. 3SI.748t. 3·11 _ 3·13 ROOMS FOR RENr 18t!8 C'HEVELLE M.lIbu, ri d- With '---, 

March 8-9 - 41h Annual Inlerna· , the Week. STEREO TAPE RECORDER Cratg ----.-- - - ---- FEMALE WANTlJ) 10 oh .... lIr •• · - - - - hi ... Inlorlllr. E cellenl condition •• GUITaR' • 
~~~k.r, eS:Il~I,.' ·:'%hW~r.ld;; Mp.~~ •. I. "~e\~;r. ~~~igt~~rgl~~~k p~o~~;;;; mod.1 910. Phone We.t LlberlY, TYPING SENICE 3 3t7~v33e98c.I."eted .pt. - Iwo ot~'r:i MALP.: _ La r • • sln, l. room. clo .. 338-M4 ' _ __3.14 1 'ull Stock of Glb~n .nd 
March 9. 2 p.m. on John DUdlne and Fol~ Music at Main 7-2678. '·1. --- .. --- In. cookln, prlvll ..... 338.0471 '65 PONTIAC - .x. ellont condition, brond ,ult.,.. olh" 

March 8.9 _ Weekend 1II0vle : 8:30. SMITH-CORONA manu.1 Iyp.wrlter . III ... RY V. BURNS: typln" mime .. MALE Ibare 3 room. I block I .. . ·8 ortr ln.1 owner. 27.000 till ., 'lgoQOO lu .. nl 
"Mor,"n"; DIlnolo Room. IMU; 7 1 The drama tonight al 7:30 I. "The W' clrrllge. exceilent 11167 Col . .raphln,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa I from campu •. 35\.6075. 338-11M1 WEST OFC HEMISTRY' _ dou'bl. ~I .jI8lJ9 4-7 Folk - lI .. k - JUJ 
.nd p.m. (admission 50 cent.) Delth of the Twenly-F1Uh Soldl.," ners Encyclopedia. perlect. 35J.53i.~. Siale Bank Bulldln • . 137·2838. .7 H ti ngle . Undor,radu.le . one Iln, lo I .. ? VW. SUNROOP'. radIo l':. c~i1.nt I IIrl", •• nd Thln,1 

March' Open House In the by David Ellel. The play was pro· 3·2511n 4 AI\ 1 WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .parl· over %I . Kltch.n 337·%405 4-511n <Ot,dIUon. lIu onlbl prlct. 3'1 . Rontlll A •• llablo 
M.t.lwork .nd Jewelry Wln'l of the duced by WGBH, Boston. EARLY AMERICAN study de ok TYPINC, SHORT PAPERS •• lheme&. menlll .. furnished Or unfurnl.hed. UNAPPROVED Iinfle rooml lor ~ :J.14 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
New Addltton. to the Art ulldlng; ' Two hours 01 recorded music will mltchlng chair, bookca.e front '. Downlown Phone 3373o.S d.y. Hwy 8 w Coralvtll. 3375297 3·2MR . - 12'L S D .... 
2 p.m. be heard beginning al 10 tonight onlique 'r.en. 3SH98i. 3.1" 3513471 o •• ;'ln.. '. HAfi .. . b' m.~ . cros. II r.. fr~m clrnpu 1880 VW, WW. ,unroor !xcei1~nt H • Uuvqu. 

, GasLight Villag • . 422 Brown 51 . Itl I'U Iype II. "Eleclrlc Carbon drapts. Itove. refrl,.rotor, .Ir-con· E. W .. hlnllon. U "'.. .. , 

Ma",h 9 _ low. Mountalnee .. on WSUI. I · _. - . . COLONIAL MANOR one Mroom Alr..,ondIUoned. cookln, locli ltle condlUon. 851·7350 .... nlnl .. 3-11 

~~~§~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ANTIQUE oriental rugs. Bllck'l EXPERIENCED TYPIS't ; you name furnl.hed or unfurn. Carpetlnl , 337·9041 Jack.on·. Chin •• nd Gilt . II AUTO 'lNSUIIA"''''' Crlnn' _II Mutu.l . 

= 8·13A.R. RlbDon." Dial 337·4502 Irt.r 3:00 dlUoned from $100.00 338·5383 or 3'1· GIRLS carpeted bedroom I. kllr h ~r°';.'i~n~i" 1~~unAI:h1':~~mc:fu~t 

UnelversOlty Bulletl.n Board AI;tad~Aci'~I~. ~~~~~eo~~O~~~~~ ~:~MPAPERS. book reporlJ, t~:I::' :~~'SING modern unNrn O~~:~~ 33:~206~t(IC room. lOun •. 33l-
eS:il Offl~ 351. m ; hO~~S37.ms. _ 32 I Anyon.lnterllt.t! In 

leal1ue baseball and colleg. pen· dlttol. Quick lervlce, .. OIonlbl. I •.. apt . Children permltt.d. "'3.II 'A5OR ' MEN _ SINGLis', double •• k·ltchen. Utl7 GALAXIE 500 4 door hard. JoinIng .n Inv'llm.nl Club 
nlnl •. c .1l 338·0251 After 5 p.m. 338-4BM. 4-4AR 338 14_80. wllher. dryer, pOol. 424 S Luc", in~oPIl:c~t:~l·t::~:n'I·O:.lr~~Jl~on . 
I.B.M. EXECUTiVE Iypewrlter Ie .. BETTY THOMPSON el~c trlc; NICE I AND 2 b.droom lurnl,hed 338-0~. 338-11387 4.1 '''1 cln Bill It 

i~~~~~§~§~§~~§~~~§§~~~§~~:§ than I yelr old. Ph.ne 338·5414. Th.... and long p.pers. Experl · or unfurnl.h.d ap.rtmenll In _. - - - - --.. ,-8'~lfn enced. 338.11«50. HAlt Coralville Pork r.lr Inc. 338.'201. NEWER PRIVATE HOMI: . prlv. to IN7 SUNBEAM ALPINE convertible, 337-4"1 

I 
ELECTRIC Iypewrllor - abort po. . . 2-94R I asrW:Ancaeile;r:.fer m.11 Ira3~¥tt\~ wi.. wheel.. radio. CaU 1S1"~4 1 

Unl,""lIy IU110tln Boord noticlS an hour Ihould reglsler wtth IIIr. - - .. , - .- - ----- .. pe .. Ind Ih ..... R.ason.bl. rate.. SPECIAL SUMMER RATES _ starl. ~:;::=======~;:;:;::;::~ 
~~~n b:ffl~:~";o~d c:~mTu~~ca~I~I~~ ~!'.l:"ll0~n otl~e D~~(~le B~fld~:.a'¥'~~i HELP WANTED Ph.ne 337.7772. 4-4A11 Unfurnl.h.d A,artment l in. June. Rooms with cookln,. 
Clnl ... by noon .f Iha day beforo work InclUde. remo.ln, window --- SHORT PAPERS and th ..... Elec· 1 alDROOM • ,., Floer Tbree room cott.g .. , rent now. 
pUbll<tllon. T~IY m." bl typed .crt.ns. and general yard work. YOUNG MEN for part.llme and 11111. trlc typewrlt.r. 338·8IS8. 5·1 Carp.llnt. dr.p.. .10.0 and ro- BIIck'l Gulllht VIll., • . 422 Brown 
.nd .I,nld by In odviltr or om- I -- time employment Includlnw sum· ALICE SHANK "IBM SeteCtrlc" with Irl,"rolor furnl.l.td. All utlll - 1I-13Un 
cor of thl or,onlllllon bllng pub- NORTH OYMNASIUM In Ihe Field. mer. Ar.PIY In person. Aero Rental. Greek symbols. Experienced. ac· tl.. orl plld. Mlrrl," couplo _ 
IIcllId. pur.z .oclal funellon. ar. house I. open to sludent •• lacully 810 Ma den Lane. 3-12 curat • . 337·2518. 3·27AR only. \ HOUSES FOR RE NT I 
-et 1II,Ibii or thl. lIellon. .nd .taff for recreaUonal use when. I SPORTSMANS LOUNGE n"d. bar ELECTI\IC·-TYPEWRITER. Experl. ,,20 por rnonlh 

ever It I. not being used for cl..... maid, and cocktail wattr ... e. part ed Th.. ho t. I THI MAYFLOWI. 
ONoCAM'US Hum.n RelaUon. or othel scheduled evenls. or lull lim • . 351.5202. 4."lrn Olen I c337' '.'3 ea. • r p per3s" leAcll 1110 North Oubuq~. It. BEAUTJFUL HOU E. clo •• In room 

HIL' 
W. nlld Iho roem 

WI' re o .... to<ktd en New Trl· 
umph. ISA, V.m.ha Ind I"'U 
motoref.llI. Shop now .1 

,.ZOUR MOTOR .'ORT. 
nos 16th Ave. 'W 
Cedar .Ipldl. low. 

Laboratorlea wUl be held In mid· - • a ....... . '. lor IWO roommale . 331-48~ . U 
March Ind on AprtJ 11-20. All ItU· WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: WELL KNOWN Rock B.nd ne.dl EXPERIENCED TYPIST - - electric I '-, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;~ 
dent. are eligible 10 parllclpate. Ap· Th ' I I I lead .In~er Ihal pl.y. rhythm ,ul- tYPlwrlter with carbon ribbon I" 
fJucatlonl are due bv March • for e women . I ymna. um ' w Mm n~ lar. 351-3412 after 5. 3·1\ Call 3M-4~84 . 3·18AR L ..... 3 B.drO(lm Hom. 

, • pool will be open fo r r~creatlonal - ---- NEW EFFICIENCY APT '" IGNITION 
h. March lab and by Man:h 28 for swimmtn, Monday Ihroush Friday R.N, NEEDED as clinical aup.rvlaor TYPINC-=-shori pap....- theme. • FOR RE NT CARP'JItETOR5 

1201 EIIiI NW Ced,r Rlplcla 
Phone 365-1324 

Ih' April I.b. Th.y are av.lI.ble from 4 : 1~ ·5: 1~ p.m. Tht. Is open to parl·lIme 8·~. OrthopedJc dlagona' Experienced. Phone 338.i'I18 day.. ,hare wtth one mole Iludenl. GENERATORS STARTE~S 
In (h. Offlco 01 Student Acllvltlel, women aludenls. staff, facully and operallng room .xperlenc.. St.rt 351·3773 evenl~g.. _ 3·15AR on bus line Fine compon.nt. & I.po 

rlcorder •• Ceblnet. ,rouod noor, Union. l.culty wives . Please pr.sent ID imm.dl.tely. Area Ten CommunIty ELECTRIC TYPEWRmR Carb UIlIIUel furnished. ffiO.OO monlil. 
DRAFT INFORMATION and cGUn. card ••• I.ff or ,pouse cards. 1 ~~~r! .. Hellth Occupallon •• Ced:~ ribbon. Experienced, r .... n.br.~ \ Phon. 337-7790 Children Welcome 

selin, Ire aVIUable ·fre. 01 charge PLAY NIGHTS: T~e Fieldhouse Is - ' Mra. MlrI.nne Harney. 337·5943. 331-n90 SterN Iystem. from 
10 .Iudent •• nd olhen ot the HaWK' op.n to coed recreallonal I cUvIU •• WANTED - board lobbera for ffl· 1 _ _ _ 3·UR.C. NO SUNDAY CALLS NO SUNDAY CALLS 621 S_ Dubuqu, Dill 331.5712 $200 10 $S,OOO 

~_~~~oo~~_~ __ ~~~~~~I~OO~~_~~TYP~~ - ~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~:::::::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 204 Dey Bulldln, tabove Iowa Book 7:30":30. provided no Rtblelle event. \ _. HI tYl><! papers, lIIese •• C.1l 351-4lau. _ __ 

Briggs & ~t .. tton MOI.r. 

PYRAMliJ SERV!CES 

Ind Suppiy). Houn: 7·9 p.m. Tues· are "hedulcd. All Itudents. flculty WAITRESS NfGHTS lull or p.rt 3·131rn 
dsy Ind Thursday. and 2-4 p.m. Sun. and .tafl Ind Ihelr spouse. are In. Hme. Top pay - ,ood - ,orktn, - -- --- - I 
dsy. Or c,l1 asH~21. vtted 10 us. the facilities. Avall.ble: condlUons. Kennedy. LOun,e. ELECTRIC TYPING - edltlna! c~-

badminton •• wlmmlng, table tennis, 3-UUn ~e_nce . 338-4847. ___ 3. IAR 
golf. darts. wel,hU!£Ung and Jog· EXPERTENCED the.", typIst. IBM D el 

'HI .PSILON KA"A I. Iponsor· glng. 1D card requl,·ed. Chlldre'l are Electrtc with carbon ribbon, sym· a I Y 
In, lu bllnnual .dull phYllcal tIt- not .1I0wed 10 tbe Fieldhouse on bol • . 351 ·5027. 3·\1 
nUl teat, Sllurd.y, March I. 10 pl.y nllhl - -
I.m . . I p.m .. Ind March 8 II • m.- s. __ LOOKING FOR CARBON RIBBON selectric typln, . 
2 p.m. In Ih. north loll ot the Flold FAMILY NIOHT F II I hI I I experienced in thlses. manu· 

hi I I : Am y n g • '"rip lB •• ymbol •. 3·1-.. ••. ' ·IIAR I House. Anyone wi. n, In .ppn.. the Fleldhou.e wlU be held 'rom ~ v .v;ro • 
of hi, phyllcll eOlldl(lon Is welcome. 7:15·9:15 every Wedne.dlY nJgn •. Se. A HOME? SELECTRIC-TYPEWRITER - th..... owe n 
A phyllcal .xam I. recommlnded. play nlgbls for avallible activIUe •. I , term pape"j letlen. 131 S. Capl· 

Open to students
l 

faculty .nd .tlrr tol St. 338·(148 . 3-8 I 

Order Blank 
(OM~UTIII (INTIII HOURI, In· and their Immed ale lamllles. Only TIred of bouncIng lrem cem· --- - -

put window _ open 24 hours I day. chldlr.n 01 Unlv.rst(y personnel Hnd ELECTRIC TYPING - .dlllng. ex· 
7 dlYS • week; Oulpul window _ . tudentl are .1I0wed In the Field. pany to company' W. hive e I perl,nced. 338~7. 2·8AR 
7:30 1.m.-J2:30 1m .• 7 dOl • we.k: house. Child-en 01 (rlends are not homt ~r one .xperl.nced ho,. TYPiNG ::' - .xptrt~nUd -.ecrotary 
Temporary Dldl. _ 7:30 • . m.·12:30 permitted :0 aUend. AI. o, all chll · Plel.e c.1I Mfl. lIouncevlli. at 
"m .• Mondly·Frld.y, 9 a.m .• 5 p.m., dren of .Iudenls and University per- pltallzatlon .nd Income riP- 338-410.. 2·7AH 
Sllurd.y; 2 p.m.·IOp.m.,. Sund.y: lonnel must be accompanied .I.n r .. entl tlv. who Wlnt. to .lttle , CARBON RIBBON Selectric typing : 
nil. Room phone: 3113-3:1110; Prob· time. In Ih. neldhou.e by a parenl. Exr.rlenced In theses, manu. 
I~m Anllylt phone: 3~3-405. . Cblldren attendln, without • par· down I nd ml k. 'n the . xc... .crlp., symbols. 851.2058. 1·25'R 

ent present will be .enl home; this 
Includel high Ichool Itud.nts. Plr of $10,000.00 per yeer with eur SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihe, ps, 

STUDENTS RIGISTIItID with Ibe enl. are at aU lime. re . pon.tbl. for term p'pers, l.tIer •. I~I S. Capl· 
EduCBlionl1 PI .. ement Office (CI03· the Bal.ly and conducl 01 lhelr ch!! n.w Am.rlcln A,.ncy System. 1101 St. 338·5491. ,2·25AR I 
!tstlrd~~I . h:~Jd !~f3~~I~nYln~~~I~ dren. 10 cards required. All Ih. contlctl you cln hi'" ELl!:CTRlC:"TYPEWJIITER. exptr~ 
lion ne .... ary to brln, credenU.II MA IN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. dl .nc.d •• cr-Iary. accurate. Will do 
Up.to-dltl for thl secOnd .etll .. let. ,'rldIY _ 7:80 •. m .. 2 a.m.; Salurday e. paper •• ny I.n,th. 388-71811 evenl, •. 

_ 1:80 •. m.-Mldnllht; Sunday _ I :80 I jJ·22 11 
U OIITUNTS III IUIINUI AND 

IIIDU.TRIAL PLAC.MINT OP'ICI 
Ihould ~om. 10 the offlco tmM.dl· 
11.ly afler .. cond temesler re,l .. 
tratlon to report 1II0ir n.w tched· 
Illes and counel for the Iprln, .e· 
Ittuler. Chin, .. of .ddr.11 Ire 1110 
nolded. 

p.m .• ! • . m. Ail departmental libra. C.II' I .m. tl 'p.m . en I CT. .. I, 338-7692 AND wee •• nd.. fur I 
rlea will po,t Ihelr own houri. no charg. dlr.ct line for In expo :ienc.d electric typlrrK .erv· 

..... DUATION APPL ICATIONI , 
Studlnll who wllh 10 be eonlldered 
lor graduaUon .t Ihe June e, 198., 
convocollon must 1IIe 1II.lr Ippll . 
c,Uon. lOr dt.ret In tht Olllee of 
Ihe Re,lstrar. Unlverally Hln. by 
. :80 p.m .. April 4. 

OD D JOeS I;':-;;'men art a"l1· 
Ibll .t Ihe F1nane1.1 Aldl Omce. 
Housekeep!n, lobi .re .. ,n.bl. It 
'I .SO .n hour. Ind b.by,ltlln, JObl, 
50 centa .n hour. 

WIIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
.'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and 'rld.y nlahl. - 7:80.9:30: 
Wedn.aday nlaht - 7:15·9:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p.m. ID cards requJred. 

DATA '1I0CUSING HOURI : Mon· 
day.Frlday - 8 I .m.·noon. 7 p.m '5\ 
p.m.; cloled S.turday .nd SundlY. 

I'IIINTI NO IIRVICI , General of· 
n ... now at Graphic SerYlce. Build· 
ing. 102 2nd Ave .• roulvllie. Hour~ : 
8 '.m. 10 • p.m. The COpy Center: 
Xerox copyln, Ind hl'h .peed duo 
plle.Un, up 10 300 cople., In Close 
HIli Annex. 128 low. Av •• Hours: 
8 • . m. to 4 p.m. 

VITIIlA NI COUNIlLI Nt 0 11 IN· 
PORMAT ION Oh benem, odd job. 
or school p,·oblem. I. avahable from 
lh. Anoelallon of COllegiA Ie Velor· 
.nl .1 UI-4804 or 3'1-4949. 

flll DHOUSI ' OOl HOUIII, Mon· 
d'Y·l'rld.y - noon to I p.m .. $:30 10 
' :30 p.m.: SAturday - 10 • . m. to 5 
p.", ; Sunday I to e p.m .; .110 
~!Iy nl,ht , and family nlghh. Open 
io .tudenl., raculty and Il.". lD UN ION HOU RI: Oln.ra, eulld l~., 
card required . 1 a.m.·closlng; OffiCII, Monday-HI-

__ dIY, 8 • . m.':; p.m.; Inform.llon Ollk. 
HOMOIIXUAL TIIIATMINTI Tbl \ Mondly.ThuradlY, 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m •• 

I)eparlment of Psychl.lry I. d velon. ~'rld.y ·S.turd.y. 7:30 Im.-Mldnlght. 
tn. 0 trealmenl program for youn, Sunday 9 R.m.·11 p.m.. ~.cr .. flon 
"'en \11th h~mo"'lIa' probl.mA and Ar.... Monday·Thursday, 8 a.I11 .·11 
~renerllp.llons Youn, mM who dl· p.m.. Frlday·Salurday. 8 a.m.-Mld- \ 
;lr. f" rther Informillon ~hould nt.ht. SundlY 2 p.m.·I' pm.' Actl· 
... rll. to Deparlment or Plychlatry. viti .. Contor, 'Monday-Frtday. h a.m.· 
80x 1114 . fiMl Newton Ro.d low. 10 p.m., S.lurday. 9 a m.-. :JO pm , 
City. or rAil ~3.30ti71 \lreferably be· SundBY. 1·10 p.m; Crolllvt Crall \ 
'"eon tho hnur,' 01 .nd I p.m. on C~nlor, Monday·~'rtd8y : 9:30 • . ,:" .. 
1'\le d. y> and hld.vl. 12.30 p.m.. 1.30 p.m.·5:30 p.m .. 8.30 

p.m. 10:30 p.m.' Whoal Room, foIOll' 
'UENTI COOPUATIVI Blb~· ~.y.Tn\lrld'Y\ ~ • rn ·10:30 p.m., .'1'1· 

.It llnl L. MUO: ror n' omberahtp !n· day. 7 am.·! .30 ) .m .• Salurday. 3· 
'ormaUon. rail Mrs. Joyce S.con .t 11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; 
838·9820. Member. deMlrln, .lttors RIYer lIoom. dolly. 7 a,m.·7 p.m, 
cllI Mro. Donald Smith II '51·~971 . IIreakIU}, 7·10:30 a.m .• Lunch, lI :lu 

lIoom, Mond.y-F'rlday, 11:30 a.m.· 
ODD JOIS: MAle .I~denll Inter- ' .01.·1 p.m .. nlnno. 10-7 n ... . , II •• , 

.. l.d In doln, odd Jo1), tor ' 1.«> 1110 P.JII. 

I,.. V, ant paper. "f any lenglh 10 
.ppolntmtnt wIth the Dlllrlct PI,UI or I ••• In by 1 ,m comple'ed 

.. arne eVln'"It. ti.1 
Mlnl •• r . Alk for Jlck Stlln TYPING _ Seven YO .. 1 .. perlence. 
1·800-228-9233. I loctrio t1 pt. , .. t • • «uratl I()I'\I. 

Icc. 388·847%. 4-18AiI 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 

at seiling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 

Inveltment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 

you could sell all three? 

W.',.. an. of the few who I. now In .11 thrN. And I' m 
r. ldy to oHer Ih. rllht m.n In ex.cutlve III .. opportunity. 
Selling brold' lIpectl'llm ftnlnclll p'.nnlng '0 IndlviduII. I nd 
bu. in.lSll. R.p,.. .. ntlng • flr.t -r.t. $l.blllion complny. With 
I tr.lning lel. ry 'up to $1 ,000." I month plul opportunities 
for Iddillonil Incem.. And prolpect. high In the flve .flgu re 
rang • • 

If this l ounds IIkt your thing, writ. Box 304, Dilly lowl n. 
W. 'd Ilk. to h.lr from 'feu. 

Write ad below us ing on e blank f o r e a c h word. 

1. 2. I 3. I 4. S. 6. 
7. 8. I 9. I 10. 11. 12. 

13. 14. ! 15. I 16. 17. 18. 
19. 1 20. 121. I 22. 23. I 24. 
25. I 26. 127. I 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam.-Addrll.·Phon, No. B.low: 

NAME ... . .•.....•.•.•......•.....•.. PHONE Nt:). . . . . . .. 
ADDRESS .......... .. ....... ,.... CITY ........ . ZIP CODE .. 

To Figure Cost: 
1 Diy ..... .. .. .. . . .... . ..... lk 
3D.YI ...................... lk 
5 D.YI ......... _ .......... tIc 
1 Month ................... lie 

(minimum Id, 10 wordl) 
Bn Numlttl' Dc 

HAD YOUR WANT AD BEEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

Be Sure Its In Tomorrow! 

Counl the nUmMr .. wer4l1 In yOUr 141 ... ...... ftlullttlly the !111m"', .. wordl by the rtt. 
below. Be l ur. to count tcldr"1 ,n4/.r ""_ "UIIIMr. ... _pie III. 

SAMPLE AD 

DAVENPORT. f:5O; "ten loun,t 
ch.Ir, .ao; oak delk. Dial .It-un. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for Bves times, $2.10. For three 

times, $1.80. There " 3 per cent sales tax. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201- Communication. Center 

College and Madison Sr •• ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Professor Says Americans 
Ask Too Much of Science 

118,527 Give I ~~ 
Precious Gift I 

I 

To Eye. Bank 

Grad Assistants 
I 

Seek AFT Charter 
Americans may be expecting I H. noted thlt " scl.ntist, I Symposium participants from One of life's most precious PO!' I 

100 much of science, a Univer· hav.n" been 100 anxious Ie ec· Iowa and illinois high schools sessions - eyesight - may be 
sity proCes.:xr told about 200 cupy PO,itlon, of authority In w~e ~osen by a committee of saved for many people one day ........ 

The Graduate Assistants' Union • Graduate students 8bould 
at the University is now in the have more voice in planning the 
process of affiUating with the courses they will teach. 

ers attending the Iowa Scieuce, shl-uld not .xpect • Nobel administrators. In tddition to through the generosity of 18,527 
higb school students and teach· I gov.rnm,nt," • d din,. "w. Umverslty faculty members and . I 
Engineering and Humdmties Laureat. In biochtml.trv n.c. talks by prominent scientists. Iowaru who have pledged their 
Symposium here Friday. .narily 10 ba I batter PO,ltIon the symposium featured techni. eyes after death so that some-

I 
American Federation of Teach· One union member, RusseD R. 
ers (AFT). The unioo, which was Menard. G, Iowa City, said, "I 
formed last November, has paid upport the union entirely. Teach· 

~==i;f.r.1 for an AFT charter but the char· ing assistants are underpaid and 
~' ter has not yet been received. overworked." 

"There are vast areas of ex. to p.n judgm.nt on pelltlcil cal papers by students, tours oC one else may see again. 
perienoe that are left untouched matterl than 'IOU .nd I." the . University's r;searc? labor· A lotal of 1,018 persons from 

The group's founder, John Another, David Gebhard, G, 
Schacht, G, Iowa City, said the San Raphael, Calif., said, "I sup
union sent a check to the AFT poI'l the union. particularly the 
in payment for the charter over dcmand for more money. More 
a month ago. He said \.he union money would solve a lot oC proll
hLd recently received the cancel· llems such as hiring and Cirlng 
ed check in the mail. practices which bug the graduate 

by the scientific method ," said Cossman was one of a number atorles, prlvale mtervlews of . 
George W. Cossman. assistant of scientists and humanists who scientists by students, and spec. Johnson County . have . signed 
professor oC sdence educaljon. addressed the three-day sym· i~: scientific seminars in various donor cards pledging their eyes 

"And it may be that we can. posium ending today. 0 t h e r disciplines. to the Iowa Lions EYe Bank at 
not hope to solve the problems speakers included Prof. James The event, the seventh s u c h University Hospitals to be used 
0( humanity with science. be. Van AUen. head of the Depart· gathering on the University cam· for comeal transplants for the 
cause science ignores the es- ment of PhYSICS and Astronomy; pus. was sp~mso~ by the sighUess. 

"We interpret this as meaning assistant so badly." 

e<>nce of what is human " he I Frank A. Brown Jr., Morrison Army, the Uruvenllty. and Iowa I 
laid. • Professor of Biology at North· and illioois industries. sympos.j Gov. Robert D. Ray has pro-

that we')) be receiving the char· " I couldn't quarr.1 with I 1111 
ter momentarily," Schacht said. 01 obj,ctivlS of thl' kInd," 

The grouP. which now has q Dewey B. Stuit. deln of the Col· 
members, Is attempting to lege 01 Liber.1 Art', IIId 

W.rnin, th.t "we overesti' l 
western Unive!'!ity ; and Robert ium director was Ronald Town· claimed March as Eye Bank broaden Its membership to the Thursday. " I don't think thart'. 

more than 1,300 graduate al' a single department h .. d In. 
sistants In 19 departments. the Unlv.rsity that wouldn'l 

m," the scientific method A. Cor.ri~an. ~~i~~ professor send , assistant professor DC sci· Month in Iowa and the Iowa Eye I 
whlla downgr.ding oth.r m,th. of ~ertcan clvlhzaUOIl. I ence _educatIOn. Bank has joined other eye banks I 

Schacht said the group's object· Ilk' 10 see stipends Incr .... d. 
ives are: "However. it must be remem· 

eel. of g.inlng knowladge," across the nation In an erfort to 

Cellm.n said that " there il Unl'on Gate-Crashers Clalom sign new dOllors. 
dlng.r In att.mptin, to apply Iowans who wish to sign donor 
"Ientlfic methods where they pledge cards can write to the Eye I 

• More pay in Une with salar· bered that teaching assiWuKa 
I ies received by teachcrs in priv· are i>liJ1 students. An assistant· 
ate colleges throughout Iowa. I ship is a learning experiooee u 

I ° Greater job security as long well as a means of nuJcing 8 liv· 
as the teacher is competent and ing. 

.re 'n.pproprl.t.... Wrong Charge Was FI'led Bank at University Hospitals or 
"And just as thcre is dangel' contacl a member or 8 local 

when social sciCfltists try to Lions Club. The Lio~s Clubs of 
eJlIulat:e the physi(:lll ~icn~es. Two University students chal' llered a plea or not guilty and Iowa, through variou. commu. ! 
there IS d~~er when biOlogists Ilenged Frirlay afternoon in Dis. are free on $200 bood. nity projecls have provided fin· 
look at a liVing, thl,~g as t~ough Ll'loL Court the legality of I Hearing of their C8Stl is sched· ancial support for the Eye Bank 
it were a m, chlJle, he said. .. uled to resume at 9:30 a.m. at University Hospitals since its 

performs his graduale studies "In my judgment, it should bt 
satisract()t; ly. possible in the field of educaUon 

° Fair suspension and dismis· Cor people to seUle their differ· 

~roblems arise in these disci. cha.rg~ filed agalJlst them for l'uesday. beginning in 1955. 

pimeu, Coss!"~ . explained, be- , res isting arrest. I • A total of 497 perrons have T L ' C L h M B' 
I 

sal procedures, which, according ences outside an organization of 
to Schacht, "means in pl'actice I this type." 
that we ~'Upport the code pres· Stuil said no represCfltative of 
e' Uy being drawn up by the Grad· the union had yet conferred with 
uate Student senate.' I him. 

----
cause the SClentl~:~ method must, David G. Sundance, Iowa City, C/ d H' now receivl'd corneal transplants 1 nlS nure eans uSlness 
be based upon Judgments um· and Barbara Schmulewilz Sun. ; ose eo" ng rrom eyes secured through the 
versally , agreed upon through . F S L L H tel I Iowa Eye Bank. The cornea is A slg~ posted at the entr.nce to the St. Joseph Catholic ~chool 
observation and experimenta· dance, A4 . claimed they were or nanan e the transparent "window" over yard In suburban Clayton, Mo ., warns persons 'hal parkIng Is G G G· I G· I 
tion ." charged under the wrong ser'.ion . . . the pupil of Ihe eye. Certain dis· I lor ~ hurc~, ~usines~, only. The sign, promising at least to incon. un SOl r S 199 e 

Cossman cited the role or the 0: the [ow a Cnde and had I h.e A pr~hmlDary . hear,IOg ~as ease~ cau'e this window to be. veOlence IlOners, w.es posted a lew mO/1ths .go when .parking I 
IIrts and humanities in gaining right to use force to resist their I held Frtday mornlJlg In Police come clouded. In a comeal trans. spaces became sc.re In CI.yton. - AP Wirephoto 
lllllight into reality. "which lies unlawful arrest. I ~~ur~for a Cedar ~apids ~outh plant operation, the cornea is re· 1 -- -- - II n Fa II TV Show' n s 
beyond our immediatc ex peri. Thc Sundances were arrested D 0 ast!:rttec: With ~a~g a moved r/'Om the donor's eye R G t d C tHO I 9 
f!\Oe and perception." He wal'O' on Jan. 15 and charged with dis· I hi enver k Fa was pac on arter death a~ is us~d to reo ay ran e our earlng· 
ed that "potential en'Or lies in l0rderly conduct after entering a ~h~ru~ou~ e~f.t:~. I K Sh ,place the derective one m the eye , NEW YORK IAI - The televis· down to 10 with a few new en, 
1he possibility that a sign!fic~nt. ('oncert in the Union without pay. han. 20, Ceda;Rapids a.: w~s a~~ lof a patient. • ion netwo~k schedules ror next ries. . 
Iy, large number of sClenUsts ling. ICharged with having II unpaid • • , Paper Expects GUilty Plea ,rail are gomg to offe~ more talk. On tap are fou~ new variety 
~ll accept the flattery of allow· Stephen A. Myers. attol1Iey ror parking tickets . photo Exhibition 1 Imore !lex. and less Violence. shows. ten. comedies a~d elghl 
109 the~~es to be put ~n the Sundances, claimed that Sec. Shahan's hearing Friday was , The thl ee networks . each put s,hows loosely categorized as 
pe~ter positions ~! responslbll· l tion 7.02.1 oC the Ordinance or /a closed session. Police Court On Ami sh Ma kes MEMPHIS, Tenn. ~ - James in behalr of city garbage workers together packages w,lth. heavy crama. 
lty III government. I the City oC Iowa City dealing Judge Marion Neely clo ed the Earl Ray, charged With the mur· who at that time were on strike emphaSIS o~ comedy, ,anety and The talk is to rill up the time 

- - I with disorderly conduct' dOO6 not hearing upon the request of sha' l l C·· T d~r of the Rev. Martin Luther I Ray is accused or shooting King drama. . . . formerly occupied by actors 
NIW TIMES 70 encompass action for ~hich the I han's lawyer. D. Keith Borchart. owa Itles ou r I Kmg. JL, ha~ been granted a from a rooming house oppo ite . Shows ~gh In gunplay and hst· knocking each other ~bout . And 

lst An, at 14 St. Sundances Wen! arrested. Under stale law, a hearing may . . hearlOg m Crlm!nal Court ~on · the Lorr~ne Motel, where King fights w III be m s~rt supply the sex is to perk . up th~ interesl 
C.d.r Rapids . be closed if a defendant so reo A tour ?l Iowa ~~ttes for a day . The HuntSVille (Ala .l Times was standing on a balcony. nexl seaso~ . Not ~ Single new when the talk begms to ~Il. 

CALL 364"'13 From 12 P.M. Myers staled that Section 744.3 quests. IOhotol(l'aohlc exhibit/on, "The said Friday that Ray will plead The civil rights leader was We.lern will be Int.roduced tn 

,"sJ:~~~DwmF.~~~~~s:~~RS o~f.thelll966 GthOOc tnh Of I~-::.a deafls spe. , Amhishz:. l~eokiP!e . ofbet~e Soil." by guilty in exchange ror a 99·year· staying at the motel pending a I\het.fall adnd 0tnly Courhwill remain . gO~(l~U~ I~~ a~~I~eis~:y ~!wnn ~~ 
CI Ica y WI e CIIdJ ge 0 enter· AEC R t S' I ,10 ~ Ie lOS . IS 109 arranged sentence instead of a possible scheduled downtown march in C 1()'1·a ven ure sow s are 
in.~ a pla~e of ent~rtainment e!'or S 19na s by the Iowa Arts Council. death penalty. behalf of the 1,200 striking work. :~ ista:o~~g bro ~e ta~~es~bo~t~ 
Without paymg the prIce or ad· 10f Soviet Nuclear Test I Part of the council's program Asked about this Ray 's law· ers. most of them blacks. The C II' n I' ca I Drugs hil1ted at and joked about. 
ml·SlOn. I WASHINGTON (,fl- The Atom· ' to promote understanding of arts Iyer, Percy Forema;l of Houston walkout, seeking ~ union con· At the tCiP of this list undoubl· 

In addition, Myers claimed ic Energy Commission announced in the state. the exhibit includes replied, "It's none of your bUSi' l tract and a pay !ncrease. wa To Be DI·scussed edl)' will be ABC's "The Survi· 
lhal the Code refers to "violent Friday it had reconted seismic /PhotoJtraphs selected from more ness." settled soon after King's death . VOl'S," which its creator Harold 
or offensive" conduct. but es. signals indicating another under· than 2.000 taken bv Zielinski over Newsmen accredited to cover Ray was arrested in London Robbins says will make bold use 
lablis'les no standards to judge ground nuclear blast in the S<r a l'Pan of three years. Ray's April 7 trial were notified Inst June 8: .after a worldw1de At Seminar Here of sex. 
such conduct. viet Uni<,,~ . I Zielinski, who earnpd a B.A. manhunt, 1ailed by Scotland This "novel for television" will 

RESERVED SEATS NOW 'fh S :I n . I I The AEC said the sig11als on· del1ree in En(!lish rrom the Uni. Yard det~b\'e~ and returned to Pharmacists from throughout· . 
AT lOX OFFICE all BY Moll' / , un aces prevlOU ' y en· gir~ted from the Soviet nuclear versity in February, 1968, studied Me mph I. ~ m secrecy, ~fler the nation will att~nd the eighth :~~:I:~ue 1~ s~e~h '=':!I~ 

LOTS 

OF 

PRE:TTY 

ENDS WED. 

THE YEAR'S BIG LAUGH HITI 

TECHNICOlOR ' liMed A.h,t, 

fiiiiJ . GINA lOllOBRIGtDA ij ~'41! I 

PETER LAWFORD 

I:NDS WED. 

000000 
o 0 !)~ ~~~\~W")\\ 

~liEilell 
19StwDE' I~o 

000 000 • 
o 0 ~ C1It.OI I1f~le 

United ArtlSlS 
JASON ROBARDS 
BRITT EKLAND 

ENDS WED. 

"THE FLiM. FLAM MAN" 
IS ALIVE AND WELL! 

AND 

BIG 

I.AFFS 

L.ughter slvld "THE FLIM . FLAM MAN." 
Why nol 'N whit It cln do fer you? Try I 
do •• tonight. 
Produced by L.wrence Turm.n. producer .1 
"Th, Gr.du.t.... .nd directed by Irwin 
K."hner. "THE FUM· FLAM MAN" It," 
Georg. C. Scott Ind I frelh new t,lent, 
Michael Sarr.rln. Sat It from tho .... 
,Innln., In color, fNture •• t 1 :52. 

3:48 · 5:44 · 7;40· flU. 

THE MANAGEMENT 

I 
t~ are<) in the semipalatinski I ~hotol!raphy while a student here. lengthy BntlSh lel!al proceed mI!. ' annual Clinical Hospital Seminar ns "The Carpetbaggers" an<: 
re"oo . and the AEC added : Now a writer.photographer ror to. race a mllrdl'r charge In at the II n i v e r sit y Sunday "ThE' Adve1lturers ." 

"The signals Wel'e equivalent Maryknoll mal1azine. he Is cur· Kmg's death. through Wednesday noon at the F U . 't M d I hi' 
to tho'e of a nuclear test 10 the r!'nlly on a~.<i!?llment for six Tire newspaper at Huntsville Union ' I 0 oWing I on on ay 0 g .: 
low.intermediale range ." w~eks in Central America . Zielin. said 'he sta'e was prepared to ' o~ ABC \dll be "Love America' 

I Thai is i~ a range equivalent to ISki and hi. wife, Mary , live in "cceot the guiltv plea. But 'he The theme of the gominar, Styl~." with o11y one continuln. 
Ihe explOSion of 20,000 to 200,000 Rockville. Conn. I Times said such a senlence I which will brgin with r~gislra· character - a large brass bed 
I()"~ of TNT. I ~ b' f Ih Z. I' k' h w"uld have '0 be imposed by a lion at 2 p.m. Sunday in Ihe Big It will tell two to four separate 

.,11 lec1s or 0 Ie m~ I P o· trial jury. In Loun/!p. "'ill "'0 "ohMmscv Icve S ories each week. 
It01!l'aohic exhibition are the , The slory said. however, th~1 Services in the Clinical Setting," The reaso, [or the t r end Ir 

IJOAN NAI Is 1 ~I:i·~h:~~~:p~s ,thep !~I:~a ~~rcah .. Ians call ror Ihe jury to br em· a" :M'dinl( to Wondll' L. I{err. as· coml'dy. variely and dr lJ11a - and 
were m8{j; bv Zielinksi whon he nanelE'd and l'ach juror will be sociate orofessor of pharmacy Iho demise of so many aclioo· 

I 
a·lced if he can abide by the an ~ cooriinato ' of Ihe oh.rm1cy adv~nture ~ows - in obvious 

"INGENIOUS. lived amone: Ihe Amish durin~ court's recommendation . continUing education !=togram. Th~ networks are under pressure 
Wit, pewer, old·flshlon Ihr <Ilmm~r of 1967. hav!' been Afl . f' , rrom Washi ngton and rrom ern· 

sentiment and technical rlllhli~h.d i~ a number or photog. er a pnma aCle case In· Presi~in~ at a mO"i n~ of the \o IVl'na onlv a few \ '1 th les to eliminale violence. 
brilli.nce .• , solid Derlormances. raph" maga7inps . and oxhibited , VI ne.·es. P Iowa Society of Hospilal Pharo 

the makers of 'JOANNA' knew in Da"e~t'ort. Des Moinl'S ann I sourer said, the rOllrt thpn would msdsts ~I 30m. will be Robert ----
what they we .. doing." "'eci~r Rar)ids. One, titled "Amish aecont a plpa of Iwillv and rer· E. Bellinger, president of t h c 

RenRIR Adler, Sundoy New York Il R '.. d ' th 10mml'nd the sentence of 9!l <:~oictv an, chioC pharmacist at C 
Time. ov, nnrung. apoeare In e I V"ars, Under this procedure. the amp u S March 2 issue of the New York Lutheran Hospital. Fort Dodge. 

COMING TO THE Timps. This nhoto and onr litlPll 1'ime~ said, the jury would be LoUIS C. Zoof. dean or the Col· 
ENGLERT I "Wr'nO " nn Porch" wrrp shown JAMES EARL RAY allowed to leave the courtroom lege oC Pharmacy, will address N 

in Pholokina in Cologne, Ger· May Plead Guilty to confirm the sentence. seminar oarticioants at a dinner otes 
:~;;:~~~~~~~~~m~a~n:v~. ~Ia~s~t~f~al~l.=--==-__ -. Previously, it has been esti· meeting Sunday evening. __ -__ __ ___ __ __ at midmorning thai Foreman had mated that the trial might lasl 

Iowa City Community n.eatre 
presents 

liThe Odd Couple ll 

by Neil Simon 
Produced by special arrangement 

with Samuel French, Inc. 

March 11, 12, 13, 14, lS ... ...... 8 p.m. 

March 15, 16 .......... . .. . .... 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H Fairgroullds 

Single Admission $1.75 

CALL 338-0443 for reservations 
between 9:30 and 4 daily 
Reserved tickets must be picked up .t 

Box Office by 7: 50 p.m. 
(Call 351·9784 to cance)) 

THE EVE OF MAN 
GRAND RE·OPENING 

fEATURES 

• Great Old ~"ckl I"ery Wttlc 

• Mood.Mlk'nt Music 

(No legislolors allowed 

unless accompanied by 

an adult.) 

SA TURDA Y NIGHr, 

MARCH 8 - 8:00 p.m. 
122 E. Marlclt St. 

been granted the Monday hear· .everal months. Gerhard Hartman, director of I 
I ing by Judge Preston Battle. Univer'5ity Hospitals, wiU we]· BLACK ATHLETES TO MEET 
There wa.s no elaboration. Bill TO LABFL LUQUOR- come the group Monday morn· There will be a meeting o[ 

Battle has issued strict or. I WASHINGTON (AI - Liquor ing in the Union Illinois Room . bla<'k ath! teo 1:30 p.m . Sunday 
ders agains' pretrial publicity hottles would h a veto carrv a Chal'les D. Hepler, coordinator or at the Afro·American Cultural 
by any of the principals In the hazard warning much like that hospital pha rmacy education, Cemer. 
CBS. . The Huntsville Times on cigarette packae:es under a will i>reside. ' , ° 
said, however. that a source bill introduced Friday in t h (' I FOLK DANCING 
close to the case said the guilty Senate. Sen. Strom Thurmond St d t S t A folk dancing session will be 

I plea would be "the only way I (R·S.C.) said the measure was U en s uppor held 7:30 Sunday night in the 

I 
Ray can escape the death sen· prnmpted bv "the severe haz'

l 
School Officia Is Union Lucas·Dodge Room, spon-

tence ." ards to health posed by exces. I S<red by the University Folk 
King was assassinatcd in Mem· sive use of alcohol" and bv "thp DES MOINES IA'I Th rIn Dancing ClUb. The public ls in· 

phis last April 4, after he had I continued widespread use of al· I . I nd to d ' -:-str te p 1. 1 vited , and there is no admlS6ioo 

I 
come here to lead a demonstration cohol by Am<'ricans." 1 cNlPrta h aH· h sP h8 m1 him a ors a charge, __ _ _ __ _ 0 19 c 00 ere are sup.. .. , 

ported in a statemCflt signed by EVE OF MAN 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 11,000 students. ! The Eve of Man Coffee House, 

BLUEGRASS CONCERT The statement, with signatures 1122 E. Markel St., will have Its 
repre;;enting the bulk of the stu. grand reopening at 8 p.m. 'today. 

, dents at the school apparently The peaker will be Iowa City 
was triggered by charges from ' Detective . Sgt. , Ro~ strand , 
a slate legislator that beer and whose topIC will be N~S 
marijuana were sold at t h e. 1 and Drug ." The corfee house 15 

in the Mill Restaurant tap room 4:30 - 6:30 

Bill BRITTON and the 
BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 

featuring Alan Murphy on fiddle 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

Union Board presents 
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Saturday, 

March 8 

5:38, 7:38, ' :31 

Sunday, 

March 9 
7:00 Ind 9:00 

I 
school and a "sex or~" had sponsored by HiUeI Foundatioo. 

J ••• 

taken place on school property 
OBJECTIVISM 

The statements by Rep. ver. , Studen of Objectivism will 
I non Bennett m·Des Moines) discu "Definitions" from A'JO 

r!!Sul'ed in an Investigation. by Rand's "Introduction to Object· 
the Polk County g ran d JUry, ivist EpL';{emology" at 6:30 p.m. 
which began hearing testimony I Sunday in the Union Purdue 
Thursday on the chal'ges of vice Room. 
~t No~th and East high schools. ,. ° 

The student statement backed PERSHING RIFLI!S 
North Principal Wendell Webb. Pershing Rifles will meet at 7 
Vice Principal Norman Miller p.m, SlIl1day In ,the Field House 
and Adviser Mayme Lyons "in Ai'mory. The umform Is c18S3 D. . . , . 
thelr sincere interest. and sup.. COLLEGIATE VETERANS 
port Cor North High ." 1'h lag Association of CoUe~' 

/ 

Studcnt repl'esentatives ror· late VcteJ1ans will hold Its spring 
warded the statement to Schools !!lag at the Coralville American 
Supt. Dwight M. Davis. Legion at 7:30 p,m, today , 

I ~································I 
• h • 

1

= T e Grad~,:te Senate \ i 
1

= \ •• 
• BURGE, RIENOW II and QUAD • 

= In pre .. ntln. I • 

Ii GRAD MIXER ! 
• • • FOR All GRAD STUDENTS • • • = SAT., MARCH 1 - 1:00 . 12:30 p.m. • 

• Knl,ht' of Columbu. HIli • = 328 E. Wuhln,ton (nllr the POl t Offlc.) f 
..... _----------_ ..... I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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